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flMi author mpTBsms Ms hoartfeltgsmtituAs to 
H«&« Kazia Bgqr* for Ms ooiitiMiotis eloso gMdaooo 
and oonstaiit lEspiili^ eBeottr«go»etit thfoi2|^«t 
tlie oo^ urso of tMs f^s#arel! dissortatloa* 
( t l i ) 
C O H t a i B t J f l O S S 
T 0 
flam pf«s9at flifttls tntit3L«d * Conti^bmtioas to Qmv^ f^Bety* 
is tlw z«i«ft7@h vork mm 8im« 1st iiprllt I 96 i | on 
S^tftet£ir» 09«ratlos i n O T O ^ fli«di7« fliis imi^ ^ t hmm 
«x«e^«d by !!• at t)w Higax^ MiialiiB U^ivsrcitsr msAmr %lm 
eXesA and inspiring supdtfisioa and alto ooof^lliiatioB of II.4* 
Kasis I» i r« itador i s t in Dopaftnaat of Mat!)«saties a ^ 
StatlaUea of t i l s Ual^oifsity* 
4 study of ifivtrso ^d?atloiisbas alroady h®mn sado by 
H, «awlf I>.a»aablf»W| f ^ i r a ^ t B, Ftapsta^org, J.^ .^ WMttal»r and 
sovaral otbars t)ecstust of t ^ mti l i ty of Immwm opsratioa 
in i t s afflleatloms i a various abstraot eoaoofts tm% ss 
Loot TbaoiTf partieidasty ff#a Xoof s and eoBOspts c^oaeetad 
vl tb a sfotif 8%Ksb as ooagfisafieest s^gfou^Sf eosats ate* aad 
also i& ott»r brariebos of Mathasiatios* Our apffoaeb is sestlj 
oonflaftd to st^traotitn as f»»l«Bi«iit«l of•ration (botb in %hi 
goBoralisad and ordinary so&sa) vMohi apart fron baii^ 
intarastifig en i t s own aooouatf wi l l also ba fiiiiiiiw^tikl in 
study of fra« loopSf i a tlia sttsdy of gaosstrioal oalsulvt 
vbara vaotors ara iatxt^ dis^od as tha diffaranoaa of poistSf ; 
vidanlBg tbo seopa of t l ^ st^ sdy of d l f faraisea satSf and in 
otl^r stuKlios vh»T9 * addition* is of saeoalary ijB^rlaaet* 
fbis fbasis ooiisists of six Cbapttrsf tba sataridL of s2 
tba Cl»f tars axeapt tim tbird oae bas baan aoeaptad for 
piaaieatioB ia star^ard Joursals and is aitber undar print 
or to appaar sbortly* Xfi Cbaptar % a sniitraotiva gzet^ 
i s dafinady and tba ^esistanoy and iadapaManea of tba 
postt0.atas are displayed» Sarliar M. Ward (i930>, I3,0» 
Uabinow (193?) and J*?. Wbittal^r (itSS) ba?^ ginn Ut 
of pestidLttts dtfitiifig a group i a t en i s of std>tra@tioB as 
binary ©paratian and H# Fm^steubapg (1955) in t«i»s of an 
inverse binary oporatloE aob « ab*^, b«t the i r fos t t i la t t t 
do not appear to enable tbsa to proYlde a dlreet ©qulvalent of 
the assoelatlvtt law In an additive or ni i l t l f l leat ive grotip 
vbsreas we haw aehleved t h i s by regarding stabtraetion as a 
two- si*«^ binary operation and by introdtielng the concept of 
a ' r i g h t difference' and a ' l e f t d i f fe rences In otir case^ 
ewin the coBirautatlTlty pjsttalate i s jus t in the natural foni. 
Chapter XI deals with the deductions and consequences of 
postulates given in Chapter I . We have proved several res tdts 
for the dev»loi»sent of the concept introduced and have at tim 
•ase time established through t h i s approach several those 
which were found out by previous worfeer* on inversMs operations. 
« of 
We have concluded the Chapter with^ntMber/characterisatioas 
of a nonpabellan and an abellan group, the material of 
Chapters I and IX i s substantial ly the s^ne as the paper by 
M.A. Kaasia and F . Husatn (Bibliography • Chapter I , [ 5 ] ) . 
Chapter I I I piQVides an analysis of three postulates of 
Chapter I giving r i se to various abstract structures and the i r 
characteri«atld»s in a natural way. The work done in t h i s 
Chapter has not yet been sent for publication which, however, 
wil l be done recently. In Chapter IV, a comprehensive study 
of a l l poasibl© analogues to th@ associative law (Postulate 
I I , Cjftpter I ) has been aade by replacing i t i n the postulates 
for a stJibtpactive group (Chapter I) by any one of the analogues, 
and thus investigated several finer characterisations of 
subtractive abellan groi:q?s and loops. This chapter i s also 
(,n) 
s^s tant iaXly %h» am® as the fsper by H.n. KasSm asd 
F , Husaia (Bibliography • Chapter 17, [6]) and i s shortly t© 
appear l a the Jourmil of IndiaEi Mathematical Society. In 
Chapter 7, laprovliig on oharaoterixation of siibtraetive 
abelian groups of Chaptor IV we have eharaeterized abelian 
gTov^B by a set of two po@ti3lates only. We may note that in 
eharaeterisat ion of abelian groups we can safely appi%l a ^ y 
to r ight differeme or l e f t difference. The material of th i s 
chapter i s appearing vory shortly as a p«p«r in the Hietiw 
4rehief Vbor Mistamde, Idtherlands, Vol. XII( l964) , i -4 , The 
sixth and the l a s t chapter which i s under ptsblication in the 
fora of pi^er in the Jotirnal of Xniian Mathematical Society i s 
devoted to a farther intension of some of the re stilts obtained 
i n Chapter IV to the concept of a field as the Theory of Fields 
i s closely connected with the Theory of Groups. 
I t wil l be proper her® to thank the referees of the several 
papers aecppted for publication a»i included in t M s Thesis^ 
for the in teres t shown in the stibtraction operation and also 
for t he i r appreciating ooseents and remarks. I am obliged to 
the Ministry of Scientific Besearch and Cultural Affairs 
which has helped me financially by awarding research scholar-
iMp in carrying out my research work. My thanks are also due 
to Professor J . 4. Siddiqi | Head of the Oepartaaent of Hathenatics 
and S t a t i s t i c s aid a l l others who have at any stage helped 
me and provided me f a c i l i t i e s towards the completion of my 
object ive. My appreciation also goes to the courtesy and help 
of the office staff of the Department. 
Lastly X again take tliis opportunity to exprst i my d««f 
•ansa of gpatitiida to ay guperrlsor for h is valuabla a t taa t ioa , 
h is sympathetie o r i t i e ip^ aiad Ms inspiring guidama an^ 
affootion* 
(F* Hgsain) 
A. M. U. iaigarfe 
March II , 1964. 
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4 g»«p i s gefMsrallf d#fimd %flth f©ap©ot to mi sdditim 
or imsltlplleatilim operation, *Mitlori aM m«l t lp l ica t ion 
©P0rati©lis hav© got ctirraney due to i^sie ccnversisuQes. A 
nuBber of algebrais ts h^v® attempted the definitioR of a 
ijretjp in othsp cliffefeiit opemtioos. tJai^ fl]f Sablnow f2] | 
Whittater-fS] e t e . hai^ given the d®fifiltlon of a grotip in 
terms of ini^ri® binary operations but perhaps lMem.m of 
eosplexitf of th©ir Pottwlato Systems thQf have net g©i» 
very far* 
There i s a gtf^raX f©©lirif tlmt a numsp canr»t te defi^A 
OB ordinary siiljtraet.iop, as bitiaiy composition becatas© of tti© 
diff imil t f of assoeiation of ©lesMsnts similar to tliat in 
a d d i t i ^ or su l t ip l iea t i -w group* I t has thorefote bo©a 
t r iad in t h i s Cbaptar to show that t h i s i s possllii© ratber 
in a g«ijerali2#ii mnm* Mora mf not otiLf one but a nwaber 
of assoeiativ® la^rs tsaif^  also b8@n foiioi owt l a t o r on in 
t b i s dissortatioRi •whieli Siold good in tfm irobtraetion op@ra» 
t ion ildfinad h®m» I i® indebted in th i s rosp@et to ii^ 
siipoFsrisor Mr, M.4, Kasiw, 
Cur dafini t ion of a group i s in tefias of a ti«i©*sided 
binary' operation r a t t e r a dio«bl© oonposition oall.©d stib-
t rae t ion ' «, * • i^hoR tfi® gre^sp i s ^ definoi W5 sliall 
ca l l i t a •S«btraetiv© Gitsiap'• ttm a s » s i a t i v § Im has 
boan aehi0«®d by aakii^, tb© operation two-sid©i« 
g-imflCI OF BI::}Hf ^IFFEIEflCE ^m LEFT DIPFERBKOEs 
Vtt&.&T %hB abow t%P«5«»fid@d biaaiT operation mny f a i r of 
©l©a®nti x^f d l i t l f ie t or mt of an asfeitraiy sat S ©f 
®l@si@ia%g gives rls© te two (d l s t ine t or not) @X&mn%@ 
gimsn b@lo%f. 
<i) 3KJ I (11) j s for anr Xff ^ §• 
1-1® stiaXl ca l l tfm is^G sleiaants 3cy and w as • BigM Diff®» 
r©i»e» aM 'Lsf t Oiff@r©ii©#* re fpse t lmly , 
fh@ ass^eia t l i^ law which i«i ar® eofisMerln^ l a our 
gtrwctiiTO i s obtaimd aet«ally hj tls© oosblnatioB of tlm 
t%*o dlff@r©fie©s defintfi abovst ard r®^sbl@s juft %o that 
in an aiiaitlim or titd-tlpllaati^® eompogltlon* Ward f l l mA 
Babinow fsl h%m d@fiiiid a grouf with f©g|^ @et to gubtractlon 
as Ittwrso binary operation bwt tholp elog«r© posttilat© 
6orr®gp©fi^8 to otir 'RlgM Oifferene©' ofHf ana !i©ii©©t porliapsi 
t l ^y oei^d provide ortly very woali. form of assKJolativo law 
not 41f@etly fe^nfellng. to th@ form in an i^dlti^© or smlti* 
plleatlv® group* %j@f h©w®v@rt now d@fin& a gfot^ as in th© 
following and ea l l i t a • SubtraetlvQ aroi^», 
-^POSTULATES FOR 4 !«;BTft40fIVE fJUDllPs 
s (sEiyfiB,...••) b® an a i^ i t r a ry sat of ©lo^ntg 
with a two-sided binary operation of subtraction • ^ # 
fo ©v§fy orsl@r@d pa i r of arbi t rary ®l®»©nts x ,y Cdistlnet 
or not) S S| 'there correspond digt inot ttni<|«© ©lenents 
•3* 
as 
We assert t l « t S i t a mhtrmti'^m i» t ip t5.na©r the abow 
operati©fi ar^ tlj@ follevirig thm® postijlatost 
PostGlat® I* CI) Mght D If fewness x j S S 
Cil) t&it 9iff©TOne@ s ^ S S 
Poittilat® H I . ^X * * ^wEs^js as y for acy X|f|8€ S. 
1^@ gystem 3 t (Xfyigi#••.#) will l>© a s«btmetl i^ gm%xp 
i f %f© ar© COLJ abl© to .s!"«v tb© #xlst@r»^ of a tLPiqis© 
id©ntity ana n tsfiiqia© iii^©i»» for ©v©fy ©l©isenfc ©f S* 
4»UHlam lOailTIfY: 
Postulat© I , .xg I ^x belong t© S. 
( i ) m a In 
Cii) 
1,1» % ana In ai© tinlgtie @l#a@iits ef S» 
£j32iaf •• ®y dsfinltieri. 1,1 Cii) and Post* I l l f 
^ « Ir t^mmox. I* a X . (1) 
Consider 
C^) Ij^ » i < x l t ) <Fost. I I ) 
^^ XIL " J* *• T (say) (F©0t»III) 
¥bleh ffois Post* I I I tefli®9 
tisoe© for any :itf •? S 
^ St ^ a ly^. (?>) 
it* 
Steilafly hf d®flRitioii ! • ! ( i ) af^ ^'ost# I I I 
X% » X» <|!Ms> l a X » S . ( ? ) 
Let, by Post* 1, w a y € S, f&r any x,ir C s , 
%ain consider 
(Jg 3e)jf a J g (xw) (Post•II) 
imply!f^5 fyeis (S) arA abov^ e 
^ I * Itjy 
:-iiiriu,f from Post . H I 
thus for ar^ jc,y ? S 
1»@« I g i s «iiiqti## 
ElSOaf • Since In ani I^ "oelaRg to S, fstom €@riftitlofi 
1.1 Cll and tinlqtitmsf of l^^ ^m obtain 
implying fitjm Post* I I I 
iihicli l»causa of fieflaitioR i . l ( i i ) awl i.ial^i3@i»ss of I|^  
l e i ^ s to 
l^lllJiUMe 1«S. 'tB% th® eominofi value I|^ « %, i ^ i © 
existence and tiiilqtMiiass i s pmir@d In ffceoftat 1»1 aM 
1.2 b© defliBci- as tlv© id#Etlty mM b© dSiiotesS b|^  •€-• • 
I te^aSl 1»3. xO a X « 0x for ©i«s?y i£ 'I S. 
lLffiSj:» Fro® (1)^ fbeoreiB l » l , w© liav@ 
%fhlch fron defini t ion l»2 l®ais to 
xC w X for %nf X, (&) 
M.m froa (3 ) , frieere® 1,1, w© g#t 
i t s X •* 3C 
- • I t 
*6» 
glvl!^ ftcm ds f ln i t ien 1.2 
Ox « X for any x , (6) 
fh«s freii (5) and (6>, 
11-iis pi^ires thifc ©lement 0 Df d t f in i t lon %»2 I s a two-
sided identity* 
( Right Diff* i f iiRiqt®) 
C i i ) . I f J3C » Y awi _|SC a 1 <SaaaBa^  f « 0» 
(T,©rt ^ I f f • i s tjnlqti@) 
Esafiil* CD Fren 'Po^nt* I I I , ve liai» 
th t is y « X.:^  a IS, 
( l i ) -AglttB P o s t . I l l 3iV©S 
a i ^ 
gx « Y =888 '^ xY « f . 
mfm 
Han©® (1) a.rid (11) piwim tlis tjniqt»rj@ss of Qlomrm 
6-CAlfCElLATICH L:^Sl 
I t e i a i X . 6 , C i ) %J » ac2 <«««> f a g 
CL#ft eamtl lat lon. law).. 
C i i ) ^ = « <SSWSS> y 38 S 
tfm fcvo laws are tlie iw '^s^di.tt© cofi«qtt@iie©s of 
I teaBi l 1»«^ » « « € • » « for snr K € S. 
£.ISftf • Iti foiler's tf8s©diately fmm Ttmemm 1,1 and 
d©flriiticn l^S sine© 
« « Ig » 0 (7) 
and 
m « ij^ ^ » G (8) 
J ^ ^ s In t t e blnaiT operation nt^^r dlmnssianf #v©iy 
@lem#ct i s tfes own, invmrm, 
4iU 






^ a y 
^ a y< 
fhns Th#ore!asl«6 aM 1.7 prov® t!i@ tsnlqtMotss of iriimrs® 
Postulat© IV, Xf 9 ysi for a i ^ K^y € S* 
t h i s laeans that th@ * Sight t>iffemnQQ* ef any tw© tlea^nta 
I E S ii«st to® equal to thm 'Left Oiff®TOiie@» ©f tfm s^mm 
two ©l®a©nts 111 S, 
9«CCil1IS'^ UCir OF P0nT!JI.4TiSs 
iS^assples (1) Hi® set of a l l Integers. 
( i l ) Th« 8®t of a l l Hational tlt®b@rs. 
( i l l ) thB mt of thm® ©l€si#Rts G,x,f 
eoiimoted as 1 B t te following operation tmM©sj 
( i ) OPBKATlOi f «3LS 
Fca mam OIFISSEICSS 
' 
• 0 X y 
0 #ii V 7 
J£ Im c 7 • 
r f % 0 
• 9 « » 
(11) mm^mm ims 
• 0 X F 
c c 
E F C j S 
f E 'sr e 
*«»^ 
Th© fsiittial IrteperriariS® o f tf*.@ P©$ttil.at@s I te 1? i g 
?• ! to F»l"/ iiith RI3M and ,^®ft Cpsi^tlon Tabl®s eotime^ 
i^ , tfMs elect©nts# ,tef systspi P«»S C,-;lvtii below) i s tim 
P-I s* a s cct«) y ^ S. 






P*II t^ Q i CC#E,ir)» 
m ! ^ 1 [ ^ i i y J 
c j 1 ^ ' 1 1 X i L./ J 1 
•MKI I 1 «&> 1 \ c 1 1 7 1 
f ! j ?i m j c i 
[.....—..i « | 
0 
% i_ c 
f 
P - I l l s- 8 s CC,E,f). 
1^ 
0 
at) cpimxstm twiM 
FC8 taFf DIFI^ ?Ri:,E0E8 








1 ... 1 ! . 
' " " ' * " " " [ 1 ' r s 
•il* 
P - I f t* B s CC»i:,y,i8|t i | '?)« 
( i 1 r^ r . ! i \ f ICS T\r*.t i 
e ^ 
G C 
K i m 





















7 I a 
S j C j m 
•12» 
Cl] Wai€, M,s Posttilatti for tli@ Inmrm Operation. 
In a Gfotip, frans. .Is@r» Hath* Soa,, 
f§3 laMiiDWi .9,G»s lRa@p®f3d#nt Sets ©f ?ostt i ls^s 
for -^#liari Ste-tips a.ni Fl@Ms in %Btmn of 
the Iinrers© CperatioBs» ,%s@r» J» Matti«| 
•fSl lflilttake?t J,?#s Oo tli© P©st\5lat©'s d©flritiY: a 
Gr(E»ti|i, Hmer. Math, tfeatay, B2 Cl9Sg), 6S6«640» 
[4] Bernstain, B*A*t Qmups %rA :^ \jb#liaii ciroups Ir, 
t t ras of l%gatitr« ^a i t loo %M Iltgntlorit 
DttlM. Math* Jour. , S <19^) | 8?1-S?4, 
CS] K,A« laala aM F# fitisala s OR Po^fctilatss dofinlug 
a SuMraetiv® Gretipi Math. Stticiontf ?©!• XKXI , 
Nos. l ,S( l963) , 95-107 (issued 1964). 
t@3 HimtlBgtoii, l«7» s N&t« on tim ^•tleitUm ef ^ttraet 
Ofows asd mii.4s ^r Sets of I^«9«f^«iit Pditia«t«fl| 
Tntm* ^«r . Math* S©e«i6(lt06),34»3S,lSl»l97» 
[73 Q^^vtri E, t Ibte ^»e«ralag ait»^ Fetttil«t«S| B^l* 
fil BtrBittia, B»A# i F©i%«lftt«« for Abtiias Smtipi ami 
Fi«Mf'of )^»»««ioei«ti'Wi 0|>«r«tloii% fraat, » • ? • Wat 
13 
' . ' & ' i - V * A<k. i f C> -iA.f •..••'-«tf.i..>,'.jf »«••-'» »-«••_'fit? s. i ? I , o i l . .i„ , •%*,•«& 
In thQ 5^-rcsceslir^ - Cliapt©r I vo hair© already iritl^dticGd 
til© Qfjmept of * Subtractiire G»iiD« wlfc^ i a two-sMod Crl^-fit 
ard iQft) !>£?iaiir epQration of giititraefelon satigfflEC:; tl!© 
thi^s '»ostt!l3t0 3 c;*iimfi t tejmin. Here w© gl^all f im out 
soiT!e tisefi-:! r©s*ilt3 dediiced from tte^» ffces© f^amaltg w in 
ona'^ l© 13S tc? stiow that tlia Sibtractl^© 5it>i3p ^ dofliBd, 
with a definit ion ef additior. intffKlt;e@4 fmTein<i i s »!»• an 
a^ulti?© g^ijp* v'© i a » ifODV that PesttJlat© I? i'twoti in 
ai'-apter I , l»lds In an arbitrarsr sygt©'-! i f am offl,F If tfm 
s '^stom i s conRfit^ tatl^ Q # 
Thciores 2.5 wlileh oo^ t only sl»%is the tsRiquscGS::' ef staf 
Qlem©r.t fmt %lm gl'^as tlie 1*1 mmpim of any elcsofit ente 
i t s s t a r . Piirtliei' sesia of the eonssqiioriees afo 'S^ ofy far 
ef a 'Sitif't Differorie©* into a ' t e f t Difforonee* • flser^fs "'•lO 
I s Blm ifitof^stin;* OIRQQ on oeeratiftr;; a sta? CE a diffei^^ose 
cf t%» ele-^©ritsj O.R3 olas@nt eharc^s i t s t^enitieD t'itit Ilia 
other withcstit affecting tl>e oatef^ cf tbe dSffefOf^G* 
Sectiea ? ,:iii?0s son©'©!* tti© an^cpies ef ttis a s ^ d a t i ^ e 
law arsi rslatecl tteetssiss* 4 detailed study of getFofal mich 
laws will follov iR Cliaptor PI , Seetiof; "^  en s^iiinl-'ee® of 
Posttilate I I I atil Section ? on ec|Wi^ #al©r:se ©f -^'esfc'5::Xat© I? 
play an. lm??©rtarjt mlm in a iff ©rent etiafteterlsstioiis ef a 
:*ro\iPs arsi a l » in seiac* l a t e r cliapters* 
-14-
In th@ 0o3, we hmo entanerated m ntMber of eliafaetailsa-
t ions of a r»ii-ab©lian or abolian gnotip in eltli©? a *Pdglit 
DiffoFence' or 'Left Differonee* as operation. Scso of tfmi 
avQ f iner charaeteriaatior»8| cthars ha^e already bo^n 
considered by UsM f l i t Rabinov r??1» "'Mttaker (^^ 
ItiTBtQriiQTg f4] e t e , in thoir o%ro r»tatioas« 
DefinitiQC S . l , x* " C^ for C,x C S. 
I^ fy^ i (11 If X e S than by virtue of -^ost. 1 CD, 
^ ni ^ 
Cii) .Use 0 = C ginao fTOfs tbc abevo definition 
ar^ Tteoresi I«6 | w© obtain 
J m a i » ^ t l * ^* «iSC for aay s G S« 
fy^isf s Pre® dofinitlon 2.1 ^ai T'laoi^ra I X , vo f^ ave 
ytilsb fnm -ost# I I impliss 
furfcbQr l!!r!^ lylr>:i frofi Tli^r^re^ "^ S 
This proves tho TfieeKjm. 
•15* 
Go roll^yy !?.2. C» » x = JjC for any s C* S. 
I t i s an l i i sedia te conseqiieriaie of d e f i n i t i o n *"*»! anrl 
^Hl^ gre!^ ' ^ . ? . ^ - 1*C fer any K G S. 
?rofif: aoplyln- ""ost. Til en d e f i n i t i on "^.l t?G 
imTPediately obta in the f«s i : l t . 
• * 
yi^ .^ Q-raa 3 , 4 , X a X for an:/ :c -' S, 
"roof; Freii Tbsorem 3 , S , ve ICrK>v tlimt 
which Implies from corcl lar : / ^ . 2 anl dsf ini t ior* S.l. 
Droving tfm Th.mor^'^* 
Tftftft:r^ ni S ^ , X* - y* i f anci only i f x » j?, 
""roof; Let x* ~ y* i-^rsiying from defini t ia tJ ^ . 1 
wMcli from Theoreia 1,6 ( l e f t cance l la t ion law) leg-'s to 
Conversely, l e t x ^ y » XC fer afiy X C S, ( s a y l . 
Kov from r o s t . I l l , x = J;C implies 
-_ t *** 
vhich fTom d e f i n i t i o n 2,1 becomss 
ii, •*" J t 
ftor any Sfsr G S. 
J2iafi|J ^ i^ \Bplyln--: tl^eareffl '^ •f^ , ve get 
%/hich from - o s t , I I Implies 
c-r frc=^ f ief ini t ion •"*.l, 
(il '^ Sett ing X* tor X ind / f^ ^ 7 iJ^ Ci) a^iove^ 
V0 get frot .^ Thaofera ^.4 
# -JK aM ' its 
I M s oixc^es the Tieores* 
Corollary ^ , 7 , (11 xjr* = x*y 
The cor<^liary evidant ly fcllo' ' 's by set t irp; :f fc? y in 
the r e s u l t s of %lw nreceding Thenrero aecl jp7TJlFinr Tl^ eoi^ tfi *?/ 
Ilotei" This Tbecreia i s ver:./ important since "It ' iv^s 
•1? -
conversion frots th« 'Hi;?ht '^dfferencs* tn th© *Left 
•Diffopeoee' and vice versa . 
I'h5i.grfl|S ^ . B . (:«:^ y*)a* ~ xCyg*)* for any X | F , Z S S . 
^jSHXs Frow Tbecreif! ^.r" 'ind Theorem ' V * w© 'aim 
%:tdch from f'ost, I I iBul ies 
"^ ^ •- *-' .J g ' • « • • • ' .„;"„• i « •. » . - ' • .) 
Honce the 'B^ ftors^ v* i s ^roVf^d, 
Xl^aiSl ^•^- ^xj)s = y(jx> fci' any x»j^z" n, 
i^jSjfii;; Let 3CJ « A =«> y s _;t^  • . • . . C"^ Ost« 111^ 
11 so l e t 
which iraplies fi?c>T!i "r-st , I I 
~ yy s vCax:), 
xmm * WIMP 
Hence the r e s i i l t . 
-18-
**" 3 ^ w • « * • 
''or any X|y f^ f* 
*li i l lar ly 
Cxvl « CCxy) 
=5 C ^ x 
• • • • • 
vx 
Thfif^ g^ ta ^ , 1 1 , (KJ^Z =5 xCgjy*^ fo? any x, : / . r» .^ C 
a w ...3 • 
' ' reofi 5fettir.g y for y* aM z for g* io Theoroir, S,8 
and applylrig Theorem ?'«4, v/e not 
This proves tho TheoreiB. 
Proof; 'iDplyirif.^  Tb©or©ra ??.4, w© hav© 
•X9» 
(11) ^ ( ^ a ^ =* (y*x)2 
fo r ai^'' JS,y,2 c S, 
"iX?0f: Ci"^  i^HT'^ lying Tbeof6«! 2 , 6 , %^  liava 
Cxy}z » Cxy") j 
t j x > j - CT!iee» ^,10• '^ 
- yCx2*) 
• • • • • 
C^^ost, 11^ 
- j f x * ^ ) ( '>F* ??«7,^ 
(±i) Thsorem ^ , 4 *1VGS 
» • • * • ( f h e o , '^•1P.> 
TJmg t h e Thf't^rf"^ I s r^ir-vod. 
>>T any : i | j / | 3 € S« 
(i'^ ^piilylog ThooreiB '"*.l^ !•;>© e b t i i i i 
C^j)Cy^> 5* H^jiH*')j 
* * 
s (X(2*S ) ) F . , . . , ^ TITS©, =^.11.) 
a {ice>j • 9 • « • » * ; sSi..' w J. s'^ '- • f 
a xy . • • • • (Xliee# ! • ? • ) 
- 2 C -
( i i l i^OPl^ ring Theftres! "^S on the Qleinonts insid© 
the brackets of il'^ \m get 
'tlviog t t e r e su l t on se t t ing x ,y ,2 for x*, y*, g* 
r e spec t ive ly . 
4-EXISfHKC3 CF ^ODIflfB: 
Dgfipltipfi ?>,5. x-4-y = 3i^ * for %^j S S, 
Th@ exis tence of addi t ion in S i s obiriotjs f ros tl5o fact 
t h a t 
iyifyi a xC^pr**) (ffio©. ^•11.) 
» ^ . . . . . ( fhso . 1.?*.1 
== X , , , , . (Thoa. 1.?.^ 
Also fra-n "-est, I I , ve hmv© 
= 0 / . . . . . (Ttese, 1.6.1 
•— y • . . • • V '^ ' .J i « -• • . 1 • / 
- y . . . . . CKJOC. r?.4,) 
-^1» 
lio¥ we are i n a pos i t ion to nwve tha t S I s an adtlitiir© 
jipoup uMor d e f i n i t i o n 5,??. 
J i S f i m ^.15« my arbl trar jr system S s ( x , y | 3 | * . » , . ) 
forms an addi t ive i-'roOT i f and o,nly i f i t s a t i s f i e s 
r o s t u l a t e s i , I I ^nd I I I vh©j^ addi t ion x*y i s dGftned as 
xy* ani the ri'^ltt and t^e l e f t cliffeironces tnean s '- C-y> 
and (-jr) + K respeat ivcly* 
pjS2fiX; If ?? i s an additiv© j^ rnia?? r?iifl "KJ i s cicfined as 
X > (»f) aM ;/x i s defined as ("-/) + X| " o s t u l a t e I i s 
obvious* 
For ••ostnlate I I , ^3y>J ~ ( ( -xHy^ •*- C-s1 
r'er ^ 'ostul^te I I I , ^j - s «=«> x *• (-y) » 2 
Conversely, (a> Oef io i t i cn *?«•? ard 'V-st\il,9t0 I riivo t!ie 
closwTO lav X * y = s^* e S for any x ,y G S, 
(b^ ^ AssDoiative law i s evident fre^ 'ff^^rem ?*,^ -
aM d e f i n i t i o n ' ' , 3 sines 
mlfprn 
(e^ Iden t i t y latws % '»'• C - x =J C •^  :: ' c l l c s 
irom i s f i R l t i o n 2.2^ romarlf C l i ) , Ihaorisasl,.? a^; "% since 
•v>-' * % 
( i> Ffi? tl^e i iwors0 law, tK^?^* s^r is ts :•*: ••l5:??s©Rt 
;^  ..vi- wtfci-j A -: •'* such t t a t x-*-:; -• C - }rvx, -^ -.^ jee •• "^f* ^'^. ''.f":i W'H; '^ * i ^ 
3£+')C » 3^ ' and X-^ x = :^* 
s-:>ttiric - " x%ve Tirrf ftom Xlrtc• F©?^ ^ .^ ^ vioi 1 
% » ! 
iC+3C = X * l * = 0 . 
K" f fcherGfcre, a c t s as an additiifs in^i*ne »il'^ ffK5f;t for x ^ S. 
f T r t-
far aiw 3i,ytge S 
( 1 1 ) K'f " Xii <s3c> y 52 3 
f'ypg,f s (i*^ Fi^ *!? 'ii'QQrm^ "^.S^ i'?o l"a^G 
# 
Ml 3 ^m 
wMoli from Xbeor©!!! '%1C implies 
<««>> js: a ss ( f t eo , '^. le.) 
Ij-'Us t f e r e s u l t Iss yst^ihSigted, 
iia^-li'iftg from Ttecr^sts ^ . t l 
which inj'ti.r-T im.5>lios frofs •i;hoor.;,flsl»- txm 1,? 
vliich from P e s t , I I I ar^ Tmortm. 9.^x0 i rsplies 
Tims 
X y K g <as3a^ x !S j j j * 
ilgain frof!! fboorois S*ll^ ( i i ^ f MQ have 
s^s5> X s a j * (''Oct«, I I I ) 
Tho,cycle i s ccsipletf. 
ftiQ ftollowlng ©qiiatioRs ar© al ^ ©qiiivaleot as can be 
e a s i l y ^ e n fTOm tru piiseedlK! Theoror*:; ar:a the 'P^ OvFt'Tf' S#6, 
oriLy 
• ^ * 
. ^ a H a i ^ t*!"*^ * fiqiiatioRS Icvolvine t^o 'Left 
/•rj»,jwj. w "iLi wil'iU.fa l/.r ..A;>"fc*A ili6.tfl,i!r i:"'.,'bi.C<> i i i i • 
Also fTow fhoorers ?>,6 
^ ^ ^^^ «> ^V* = f^^ 
wMch fitsm f!i52oi^ ?n 3#G jind Tl.ooi*;!^  '?#'* implies 
ffence (1) aw> ('^) » > (r^ ^ ==i> n .^ . 
Sl3iil%rlf (1) a«> CS) s»> (g) « > Ct) ear. b© s a s i l y sliewn. 
Ilo^^s (S'^ af^ (?) abeve ar© d i f fe ren t fcrsis of ttie 
80!K3titatiyity -"©sttilate I ? expi^sse4 ill ttx) • Hi;':!;!: 
'UffeifiRe©* aixl the 'Lef t 3iff®rc^nee' resfjoctively. 
C x , y , s , , , . , , ) I s an s i d l t i v e abel lan :-ff)ti|? I f tr'^ rriy i f 
ili s a t i s f i e s the pcs t t i l a tas I - I ? , wicre i d ' l t l . %^ '"t^t 
niffere^icii arsl Lt)ft 31fio--j!:cv hairs t!-c n*?''^  «t-*'i*'^ . ' s as 
iri i hoc rem S,lfc« 
Ttefi the tsosttilatos I • I I I arci oifiaently satisfloc: -is in 
Iheorissi ?^,1S, 'For r^ostelate IT^ w;» haf?? fstj^ n eo'-^^'tst-itlvit^ 
of adfiitioo 
jMC^^lil£Sl2» J^ot S be t^o s^s tc i sitlc^-yin • T t!ie 
i'ouT nositilatcss fi'o!^ - I to I ' / , TMs tewlieg tlv .^ . To 
c l o n u s law, Idan t i ty l a v , Imrsrs© law as i asro'^-: :::lve Im 
r©latl¥e to adciitiv© eomposltiori aro s a t i s f i ed ac slisve in 
Theomwi S , i £ , fhe ecmFintatiirity of icilltiar- i s o-^laerit 
fron thc5 procodirig ?te?of©K ^.SC since 
vidali tellies froe d e f i n i t i o n P-,P. 
-g?-
s^im%ic^iam cp m^mys^^VIT'^Y ^-cmjitsnt 
fer ar^ E,|tf ;^ o. 
ZmoXi Ci> Let ^ « a 
= %l CPc-t. I f ) 
t?:!ileh fi.'om s-*ogt* I I I imps.it?s 
for any Sj^sS C 5, 
£BiaC« ^ i ) Cxg:^ ~ -^E?^ l^ (Pee*, It^ 
^ Z^^£^ (Feot , I I ) 
- ; f«..3.>., . fr^rr,,'." TV'S 
Cii) Can '>o pi^voc! n t s l l a r i r * 
- * f - r any ri^^^s G S, 
( i i ) C ^ ) Cj^) =s 23 
•2S* 
Z£€^% ( i ) (%^) <x|) s Ci^) Cx^) (Post* 1?1 
= ((i^)'*c)j|, Crest. I I ) 
further i-^plyinij fpos Th®OT@r^B 1«6 a«3 1#S 
<ii) ttmoTm '?.^Q t^lth f!T0cr€Ha f>,24 el's r'S'i/os 
Jbi ^ d ^ 
fie fee g I'liis 1@ '1 far ^eacMag ThooroESi sine© if ':o » t 
a ^ e in flioor©!! 8»?M CI), m g&t ihooT(m P^m CS) am If 
vs s€t y » C art! a « J i s t'ieOf*?i^  ??,M CSi) wo ''-".^ cain 
?^ ,0O e^f9 ??.S?? C i i ) | vliil© Tlieore'S ^•'?t inaliMos Tiws'jm *?,1«, 
alRCs if vo sot 'm anS x^ ior x am f fBST^ootivel;:; !») 
f^hmiTfm ^ml4 Cl> anrl t^';?'t^ :.-}r 5f v<« rstit j£j? for f m'sl ^  for x 
In TMero^ 5 , !^ ( i i ) 3;ii amir ThmTQm S»f?4 Cii)^ t.'o obtain 
•29» 
9-SOie CUkMCfEmiATtOMB Of 4 QWiW I!l EIOEf BtFI^^HCI CMJtt 
(A) Ar^ «srita?a s with • Right 9iff©r©fie©» as hinary 
operation i s a git>iip ti»i©r ©acts of th® follewlng s®ts of 
po0t\ilat@8 with addition d@fii»a ag in i e f ln i t lon 2*2. 
S.S6. P^ J iC|; e s for any n^f € 8 CPost.ICDI 
^2 * ^ * ^ *^*^  *"y ^#7 ^ S C5^@o«l#l»<4)} 
Pg I (x2*)l*«3E(yiff for any x,y,a € s (I lmo.t .S.) 
P^ J X* a X for any x € S Cfli@©,S#4,) 
For S to be ab«lian ii^d 
fRabir^Wt D#Q»1 
2,86. P^ s X^ ^ ^ ^ '^^  ®^ *ty ^ ^ 
Pg s ^ ® ^ ^®^ » ^ *ty ^ S 
Pg s Cx^)jpxCg^*) for ai^ X|y,as e s (fte©#S»li.) 
P4 5 ** " y* "^**^  X « y for any X|y € B (Thm*2S) 
f Ward I M#1 
2,27» Pj_ I *X ^ ^ ^®*' a"^ *fy ^ ^ 
Pg i 3^ a 0 for any X e S ftli©o,l«6(?)1 
Ps s (x^)(y«)«x2 for any Xty»a€s CfJ^©#S.ljfc(i)l 
§ . § 8 . f^ I X|r e S for anr XfF ^ S. 
p I x C j i M x i * ) ! for anr XfF ^ S <fl»©»2.lB.) 
"* [FuA* Kaslml 
FOP S to b© abellari i4d 
S ,29 . P^ « 3*^2^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ •^ ^ ^* 
P^ 1 « » 0 for any X t S« 
[Fi2Pst®J*6PgfH«1 
(B) M S CF TOmimS FOR aiS!,.lAB QmW I I FICIlff 
DXFFEKBCEi 
2 . 9 0 . P^ f X 2 ^ ^ f o p a n y ^ y e s . 
p^ s xE « 12 ^®^ **^ ^*^ ^ ^* 
Pg I ixi)£m.{7£2*^^^ ar^ *«^ ^ ^* 
Pf, s xC » X foP a*^ X S S» 




2 . 3 3 , P^ 
xixjy « y f o r any x , y e S ffli©©»S#gPii)1 
(^2)a«C Xf )2 fo r a i ^ x , y , a 6 S f f f i©o^ ^3Jt 1)1 
x j 5 S fcp af^ x^y S S, 
( x ^ ) ( ^ ) « x j f f o r any x^y^s € s, 
xCx; y)asy 
xjr e S 
XX a C 
for aiQp X|y S S» 
fMhittaker, J tV,] 
f o r aisy x , y S s» 
f o r ac^ X S s» 
^'^-i^^5^^*^'S f o r aiw x : , y , sCs Cfteo»S»S4,Cl)1 
(A) Ai^ system S with *I,#ft Diff@r@net» as binary 
opera t ion I s a g i»w tiBK^ t«r ®aoh of t !^ following » t s of 
post\d.at«s v i t l i aMitlOft tSefiiwd as x+y « x*y« 
2»3I . P^ i ^ e s 
Pt * ^ » l y 
for any x^y € S fPogt»I ( l l )1 
f o r aiQr x , y S S r T t » o » i » l , ( t ) 1 
^S * ^ S ^ * * ^ - * * ^ f o r af^ x , y , 2 t S ffh©o»S,13(l)1 
P4 i x*ay*<J^x»y f o r a w ^ t ^ ^ ^ ( f !»®» 2,5•) 
Pg J X » xO f o r any x e S <fb30# 2,1.> 
• ^ ' " 
FOP 8 to to® ab@lian add 
g . 3 5 . P^s ^ € S 
f o r any x , y € s Cfh«0bg,30j[S)l 
fop mw *»y ^ ^« 
f o r any X f f t « e s r f l » © » 2 . l 3 ( U ) 1 
jK«y<wa>jl*y«*x for any x ,y |3 iSS (Step* g . l t ^ ) 
FOP S to b® ab^l ian add 
p^i s *y * i * » 
§»:^» Pj^ s ^ s s 
P Q * •? 
fop af^ x,3r S S. 
f o r ar^ Xfjr S a# 
fop any X € s ffl»©*l.@#(8)] 
^S* ^ £ 5 ^ j y 5 * l y fop argr x , y i s e s ffbeOtS.14111)1 
(B) mts CF poafm4tss reH ©ELL^I amw in LIFT BIPFEMHC^ 
2.:?7. f^t ^ ^ s f o r any Xfy € 8 , 
fop any Xfy S s Cf l»o. t .s?» i l l )1 P „ i (s«:)x « y 
c5 SSSHM 
2 . 3 . P^J j ^ € S 
F3J c ^ ) x * y 
2 . ^ . p^s ^ € s 
p « j X3t « 0 
P3J (jll)(pE) a J S 
fop any x»y € S. 
f o r ar^ Xfy ta ^ S CTte©»2.14iCil)1 
fop any Xfy S s . 
fop mfty x , y € S. 
fop any x € S. 
fop any X|y,a € S fTlii©. 2.34X11)1 
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GlMFfiR I I I 
l-INtlCOUCTIONi 
This cbapt«r i « a l s waiuly with th« stiMy ©f stibtfactive 
gyst«ws s«.eh as swbtractiv* gi^wpold, s^btract lvn i|tJasi-fFotip, 
stJbtractive loop and si^btractlv® i«ml-gK>iip l«adlBg tc th« 
iioncept of subtract lva group. lo fact^ t h r t e post iAat#i 
defining a group ( ^ 3 , Chapter I ) hav« b«aii mnmlfmdm 
i r t i c l a s P and 4 Inves t iga te the cance l la t ion laws an3 
t h « l r e f f e c t s i^ rhen the»i l a v s are Impoawcl on swbtraetlve 
halfgroupold. In a r t i c l « t 5 and 6 d i f f e ren t charac te r iaa t lons 
of subtract lve qwasl-gKitip are obta ined . Ar t ic les ? af»S 8 
are mostly devoted to th# st\3dy of i d e n t i t i e s ar^ s o s s ^ t a t i v i t y 
in svbtract lve quasi-group an<i b«nce of a s«b t rac t iv t l oop . 
In a r t i c l e 9 sosie wore cha rac t e r i za t i ons of irtibtractlve loop 
are given, Art icle IC ftsrther stipplies mm% I n fomt t i on on 
cbaracteriasing a st ibtractive growp. Las t ly in a r t i c l e 11 a 
re thinking i s done on son* aspects of the p rope r t i e s of a 
s t ibtract ive subgroup araS coset deco'nposition with respect to 
i t in subtrac t ive opera t ion . 
2»SUB'rR.40fIVE OFCIFGID: 
Def in i t ion S . i . Kn opera t ion • _ ' 1® said to b# tvo-t ided 
C r igh t awl l e f t^ binary operat ion of subt rac t ion i f u i^er I t 
an ordered p a i r (x,y> of elements of a system S, i l s t l n c t o r 
not , gives r i s e te two ©laments xj t i ^ j x which VB c a l l as 
" Rlfht difference " and " Left di f fersnee * respect ively 
( 4 2 , Chapter I ) . Such a system S, in general , %re shal l c a l l 
a subtract ive systew. 
•Sffl£ial,l,igf> ^.^^ h m>R-«iapty set S i s c t l led s ititotPaetlir« 
haifgrotipold if « blnaiy operation of stibtraction I s &mfim4 
cu S, I t will b« said to- hm a rlfhfc subtraetiv* liaifgroijpoid 
if only right dlffaimrjcftis x j ai** defli^d airf s l i l l a r l y a 
l®ft stJbtractlv® half^reupold, vli»n enly I«ft diffef^snctt» 
jac are defintd ©n S, A »n-eisiDty gubseit f af a mibtractiir® 
fcalfgroupoid S i§ a subtract!ve gwbhalfgitswpoid of S provMi^ 
i t Ig a fwbtraotivs halfgrowpoid stich that whef^vtr th# 
el©w«Rti %2 ar^ jpc beleof to T, th®y a1.»© b#l0Of tcf S, 
I'lfht or l« f t subtPactiv© stibhalfgrottpoi*! can b« sfel lar ly 
ci#fif»<3 a i in tli# e«»« of m^btraetiya hilffrotipoti* 
DftfifiitioR 3,?<» A sub t rac t I v« halfgroupold S will be 
call«<l a iittbtraetlv© creiapold i f tb@ «l®ii#nts x j a«l j x are 
wniqtiily dafimd in S for j J 2 x^y e S i,«« i t sa t i s f i s s 
Posttiltt® I ( 4 Slf Chapt«r I ) . The svbtraetiva gret^oid S 
will b@ said to be a right stabtractiva gro\ipold i f i t i t a 
r ight f«btractiv« halfgrotspoid with unlqtj© r i sh t ilffereisjiii 
in S for a l l ths opd#x^d pa i rs of elements x;,y £ Bm gifsllarly 
S will b@ dsfiwd a l» f t stsbtraetlve grcsiipeld vitli iiniqy® 
l0f t dlffsr«ms«s in S, k siibtractiir® swbgretipoid f of a 
stibtraetiv® halfgrowpoid 8 i s a stibtractive grotiisaid T vMeb 
I s a gtibtractlv® swbhalfgrotipoid of S. 
Dftfirtltlop S,4. In a swbtractiire groi.t»©id S if for 
i: € S, ua, j;it a«i aqval «« «ball i«!»ta tfi®ir eoiiBio,ii valt» 
by H'' • Further t h i s «l«ii«nt C will ba krasvn as t l ^ ld«fitlty 
in S if jQE a XX a C fcr «v«ry x 6 a. In a r lfht or l«f l 
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svbtrmtivm ^rotipold, lio%-#v<»r, tfm nm® Rotation wi l l he 
Valid i f for iK)ii# %^ %^ 9 % ©y j^x a x , 
Dufln^l^PI^ 3 , 5 . I f iB « svbtractl^© gretiiioM S, th« 
©leraent 0 ©f d^finitleifi ?.4 I s d«fin©d tlien I f fe-iP §eis® 
31 € S, th© el®ii#ats Cjj^  and j|C tf® th# sap® th@f w i l l be 
de!iot®d by X I e t h « i ^ l ^ t t ^ s t a r el«iB«rit v l l l b© «1«fIwd 
©nly for r ight o r Imtt d.lffep»nc«« Ir. f a s t the tws «l«f!®ats 
ar® th« mimm In a subtr«et lve taai-^rotip arid b«iie@ 1 B « 
itibtraictive grutap, 
n^finitioys ? , 6 , M a i t l o n " ©fj the r l f b t • afsl • ©n th» 
l e f t *: For x^y* 6 8, %«» fn«a.n by x^ aSdlfeioo of f OB th« r lgbt 
of X, S i n l l a r l y for x*\j Q 5, w© m®mn W §*7 ai#ltl©ii of x 
on th© l # f t of y . In m fubtractiv® groupoid (w!i«if© both 
r i gh t arKi l « r t diff«r»i!»<is ar« d«fin*d> x j* and j * y art^ 
acttsal ly the saw* C s i i^« according: to d e f i n i t i o n !?#??, x j* 
and x j are finly d i f f e ren t ways of wr i t ing tb<i sa"« «xpr«sii©n 
X + y , 
k svbtrastirm h4U.fq1.1ati-group (o r stjbtractltr« sam«Ila t i©n 
halfgro«|soid) S i s a siibtractlv® halfjjKstipoid S iffcieli s a t i s f i t s 
tli# fol loving r l g ^ t arrf l « f t Garie»llati©ii lavfs 
(fi) If | t« * iJa i s S, th«rj^  b » c . 
(a*'> I f bji a e^ In S, th®n b « c . 
(' ) I f 1^ a ag l o s , th«ri b = c« 
(L*) I f j b a j c i n S, than b ^ c . 
Cl> 4 s i i b t r ac t lw Crifht or Isff^ htlfqijasi-.^TCiip for 
mJbtraetlv® f r l g b t or l»f t^ eance l l a t i en h»lffj^rot^©Ml S 
I s m mbtTmatiwrn hair^wjupold S wMeh #ltli©i* s a t i s f i e s Beth 
th® r igh t ctrte©lIatlon laws f .R,R*> a r b©tli th@ l « f t 
(11) 4 r igh t siibtractlir® IhalfQWaal-frotip for riiffet 
swbtraetly® canee l l a t l eo half^reiii>old) S 1» a rigfit 
sub t r a c t i v e halfgrotapoM S vhlcli j»atl§fl«f t>?f fe l lovln^ 
r i g h t and l e f t oane®llatien lai#si 
(H ) I f b j = c j i n S, thmn b a c . 
(T.^  If a|b w ng in S-, than b « c , 
C i i l ) A l e f t stibtractlv« halfqtiasi-grotip ( o r l@ffc 
swbtraetiv© cano»llat ioi i l^alffroiipoW^ S I s a Iffft 
t t ibtraotlva haXfgroiwoM n which s a t l g f i « t tti# follci^ing 
r igh t and l e f t cance l l a t ion laws: 
C R^  I f ba « ea i a S, t^«n b a c . 
(L*) I f j b a ji© In s , th«fi b w e» 
Civ) % Tight subtractlir® ( r i g h t o r l « f t ) ^.alfqim§i»fro«D 
[o r r igb t subtraot lve Cr isht o r l i i f t ) carsc©!!atleis 
halfgretipoid] S I s a r i f b t st-btraotlv« htlfri^wpciiiS S vMcb 
s a t i a f l e s ( r i « b t o r l # r t ^ ca i tcs l la t ion l av ( R* o r t) ^ 
s imi la r ly a l « f t subtractlv® (rLfht o r l « f t ) balfqiiasl-tro^jp 
[o r l e f t stibtraotlv® ^rir^bt or left"* caBC«llatlott 
balffP©t3i»oi«5l B eatn b® ^efirmd. as a l » f t twbtraetli^® 
balf^reiipold S sa t i t f j i f ig ^ R o r I * ) , 
(v> I f tli9 skbom four o«nc#ll«tl©n laws hold, l a a 
sisbtFaotlve gi^iipcld S ¥« nh^ll c a l l i t a subtraflstlv® 
qva s i -group , 
4»IM'''!,ICSTICKS f:F C^ RCSLL «ICK i ^ S : 
V® fiirf tha t In a gtifetraotlv« halffrou|»oid S f l fh t aw! 
l©ft 0«ne#l la t ion 1ms ^.mf o r WMJ r » t Iiold. 
(1> Eiieh of CR), Cl.n CH "s and it 1 con^sl6er«4 I B ^ S, 
liwTsli«s th® ®iclst«nG# ©f a t •nost on« #l®ii®nt « as a seltition 
In S i o ®acl^  of th« follo%''ljig tQuations rest^^ctlVf-'-lys 
for a,b 5 S, 
W® obs«ry# fi^f! the abo-r* equat ions tha t a l « f t gtsbtractlif* 
r i gh t eanc@llati©n balffrowpoldi i s a lso a r i gh t guMraeti-a'® 
r igh t cance l l a t ion halffroiunoid aim& w® can d®fir®, vt]#r© 
CIO t^olds, tha t j b a c <»«^ b^ « a . S i s l l a r l y a r igh t 
s\3btr«etlir« l e f t cance l l a t ion halfgi?o\^old i s a l t e a l « f t 
tiibtraotiv® l e f t can<s*»llatlon halfE-rotjT^old slnse w© can 
d#fliii'» vh<«r® f t ) holds , a^ » c <««> jja « b . In t!"® flight 
»t2btFaefclv« halferotaecld sthmrm (R*> bolda^ ve call ci@fii*» 
• at^^iitiofi on th® r l ? h t " in the mnm ef our - idf lnl t ion P.6 
fine® b j a a <«•> 1^* ^ b , 4 1 ^ in l«sft stJbtra,eti-vt 
^alf'!^rci.iP©ld., vh«F® (L*> ba lds , v# ©an d,#fln«, '* »3ai t ion 
en the l « f t '* in tb« mnm of onv d e f i n i t i o n ?*.*> ^inc© 
j j ^ a e <5aa»> j * e « b . the TO for©, in a swbtyaotivt hairKift)m>oia, 
a *• rli!ht diff®p.*nc« " j a " l « f t diff«r«ne« **, a s * acklitien 
OR tYm r l ; |h t " ard an ^ addi t ion on th# l # f t •» can 
slPuLtar»©tJ.sly b« duflnssd. 
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(11) Another Def in i t ion of a Subtraetlv® Quasi-gPowp. 
•SallfllllP.R 3 , 7 . 4 mibtraetiv® quasi-group S i s a 
siabtractive growpold S meh t ha t for ®ach ordered pa i r 
C a,b) of elements a,b € S ther® e x i s t s orm and only on« u 
sa t i s fy ing a« = b , jaa « b , j \ i =» b ar^ tia = b» 
k subt rac t ivs r igh t o r l e f t quasi-group S i s a subtract ive 
groupoid S i n which th« equat ions " jia » b and iig = b " or 
" ?^ = b and j|U = b " together are uniquely solvable for 
each ordered p a i r (afb> of eleflients a,b € S. 
( i i i ) Squivalence of % I a t i o n s . 
In a subtract ive half qua si-group S the equations i|]j - c , 
<^ lit 
£a = b , c^ « a o r ^ b - a are equivalent ( i . e . ^ = e 
<!BSB> £E « b <jsBs:> j * b « a or cb * a) and held together or 
none ho lds . 
Thus we find tha t i n a subtract ive half quasi-group S 
(A) i f the r igh t d i f fe rence : sjJa i s defined then 
g^ s Q <i=sx> j j a = b < s^ass> c j j = a 
which ffiv® the following r e l a t i o n s . 
ii) C ^ U * b , ( i i ' i ^aiS)iJ* ' a . 
(B) i f the l e f t d i f fe rence : ^a i s defined then 
^a s c <asss> us « b <=as> Jj c = a 
which pitsvide the r e l a t i o n s : 
( i ) a(JaA) == b , ( i i ) h (J2a) = a . 
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(C) if addition on the right: i^ Is defined then 
wblch giv« the following relations, 
(i) (aili*>li =* a , (11^ J^ iai*> ~ fe. 
C-V i f adfiitiom on the l e f t : j* t ) i s defined then 
j ^ b - c <«»> ^e = b <»=> cb = a 
which l^iad tb th® follcwing r e l a t i o n , 
H«n.c@ Si stibtraGtlv® q«asi--7rouc S i s t st^btractive 
half quasi-group %'h@re for every a tb ,c the above eqixivalene® 
of r e l a t i o n s e x i s t s . In o ther words, in addi t ion to r l f h t 
and l e f t d i f fe rences , i t i s also tiniqtioly closed vit l i r@sp«ct 
to "addi t ion on the r i gh t " and "adviltion on the l e f t " in thit 
mnm of our d e f i n i t i o n .3.6, This me«ts the raqtiirement of 
the eq«ival@nc@ of r e l a t i o n s f:iv®n in (4) to {'^), 
5-CHAR4CTERIZATICK CF SCBTRACTTVE OU^SI-OIDIJP: 
ThaeraiB ? , l . In an a r b i t r a r y system S, the folloving 
s e t s of corKiltions; 
(I> (a) •. (i> xj £ B ( i i> p : € S for any x ,y € S. 
(b) : The equation ^ » b Ig uniquely solvable for each 
ordersd pa i r ( a ,b ) of eletsents in S/ 
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( I I ) (a) : ( i ) x j e S (11) j x e S for any x ,y e S. 
(b) : The equation j^a = b has an unique solut ion for 
each ordered p a i r ( a ,b ) of elements i n S; 
are equivalent to the following r e l a t i o n : 
X J s 2 <sss> J X = y . 
yroof I Defining the unique solut ion of the equation ay = ^ 
as u =s Jja, we obta in the important r e s u l t : 
a ( ^ ) = b . ( l ) 
Hence by the uniqueness of closure Pos t , I , 
u = j2a =*> m = a(ba) 
which, frota ( i ) , l eads to 
12 = Ija = > 92i ~ h. 
i . e . 
njj = b <=s> Jja = u . 
Thus replacing a»u,b by x , y , z respec t ive ly , we get the 
required form of the r e l a t i o n : 
x j « z <=s> j x = y . 
Again, defining the unique solut ion of the equation jja = b 
in ( I I ) as u = alJ» v® ?«t the r e l a t i o n : 
( a b U = b . (S) 
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By the closure Pos t . I and (S) 
a^ ss u <5«s> jja = b . 
Hence taWng a ,b ,u as x , y , z respec t ive ly , we si tni larly 
obta in the given form of the r e l a t i o n . 
Theorem 3 .2 , In an a r b i t r a r y system S for any x ,y , z the 
r e l a t i o n s (a) x j = z <P^> ZJ* = x 
(b) j x = y <a«> j * y = X . 
(where y ,z S S are elements associated with y,z according 
to d e f i n i t i o n 3,5) hold under the following two se ts of 
axioms ( I , I I I ^ ) and ( I , I I I g ) respec t ive ly : 
I : ( i ) X2 e S, ( i l ) yx e S for any x ,y S S. 
I I I ^ : The equation tia = b has an unique solut ion in S for 
a l l a,b 6 S. 
I l l g : The equation j u = b i s uniquely solvable for a l l 
a,b € S. 
Prpof; Defining the unique solut ion of the equation 
u^ = b in I l ln as u = bj |*, we get the r e l a t i o n : 
By the uniqueness of closure Pos t , I , 
u =: bj* =«> v^ - ( b i * ) j 
which l a p l l e s , fr©ii (S) 
« = bs* » > uj, = b . 
This coeple tes th's c i r c l e . H«nce taking ii»a,b as x ,y ,z 
respec t ive ly , w© get th€5 r e l a t i on (a) x j = z ^««> a j - x . 
Slffiilarly definin** th*:- sel i i t icn of j « « b l a I I I j , as 
^ * J*fe» ^e Se*^  ^^® following r e l a t i on . 
j ( j * b ) - b, (4) 
vhich, by clostire P©s!t, I , l<tads t© 
J U =s b <=sss> _§*b « -U. 
Ker©, agaio, r«placir.g a,tt,b by ZjX,y respec t ive ly , we 
obtain the o ther r e l a t l e n (b) j x = y <?=»> j5*y s x , 
porfs3..1a r^y 3 . ? . From de f in i t i on 3.€ and. the above 
Theorem, i t follo^rs tha t the axl®w?«=i I , III.j_, ^^% tofeth«r 
imply %h€f. r e l a t i o n ; 
x j « 2 <=> ^ = y . 
StaHfilrig vp ThmoT&m P . l and Tfe-^ orem ? .2 , %'e observe tha t 
the fotir eqijstlcns 
( i ) wa w b , ( i i > 1^ = b , 
( i l l ) ua = b and (iv> au = b 
vhich hold in a subtract ive quasi-group iwply tho fpllowia^ 
r©latiojas. 
Kj ' z <=«> j x = y <=»> j * y = X ©r zj* = x . 
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Each of the f i r s t tw© equa t ions ( ( l ) and ( i l ) ) a n d the l a t t e r 
tvo equations ( ( i i i ) and (iv>) together with Corollary ? .S . 
imply separate ly the r e l a t i o n : 
x j s z <=> j x 35 y 
which We have taken as P o s t . I l l i n defining our Siibtractlve 
Group in Chapter I . 
Theorem 3 .4 . Any system S i s a subtract ive quasi-group 
i f and only i f i t s a t i s f i e s the following two pos t t i l a tes . 
I : (i) xj e S, ( i i ) j x e S for any x ,y S S. 
I l l : xj ~ z <==> z^ - J for a l l x , y , z € S, 
proof: F i r s t l y l e t us assume tha t S i s a subtract ive 
quasi-group. Hence evident ly P e s t , I ho lds . Use in S the 
equations a i J - f e» i J a = b , i i § » b and j |u = b are uniquely 
solvable for each ordered p a i r (a ,b ) of e l e s e n t s a,b S S. 
We know from Theorem S.l tha t the unique so lvab i l i t y of 
equation aji = b o r jaa = b with Pos t , I iBiplies Pos t . I I I . 
Also froBJ Corollary S.S, ug = b and ^u = b together give 
P o s t . I I I . 
Conversely, Pos t . I implies the existence of the following 
four equat ions : 
CD jia = b , ( i i ) au = b . 
( i l l ) u j a b , ( i v ) j u s b . 
Also from Pos t . I l l : xj^ = z <=«> j x = y, we get 
(ij^) * ^ j ^ ^ = z > d i g ) ^5^^^ " y* 
•45« 
How the oquation ^ 3 b bas a solution u « ^« whieh i s 
evident fioa (l-j^)* ^ l a solution I s unique, since If 
SQ} at lyf « b 
then by virtue of Post . I l l 
u 55 i ia = V. 
Sirallarl7,on using ( i l ^ ) i t i s easy to shov that the equation 
jia a b i s uniquely solvable for a l l a, b€S. 
Introduoing the concept of *%id<iition on the r igh t " and 
• • addition on the l e f t " in the sense of our defini t ion 3.6 
ve obtain the following two relat ions as a eonsequenee of 
equivalence of each of the two wings of Post* I I I respectively* 
( a ) ^ a s <3SB> ^ y 3E X 
( b ) jp: s y <aB> j i*y = x 
which lead to 
(iii^) (lyr )jf « « 
(iv;i> jBCj*y) « y . 
How the equation t)a a b has a ^ l u t i o n u s i:y| which i s 
obvious from ( i i i ^ ) * This solution i s unique, since i f 
t ^ s i^g :£ b 
then by ( a ) , we have 
l |a s b , * s > I n a U 
ani 
which give 
^ s b 9m> 1^ s Y 
n a v» 
with , , , 
Slmilarly^he application of (iv^) and (b ) , the equation 
^u = b i s uniquely solvable for a l l a, bSs. Hence S I s a 
sub t rac t ive q^msi-gro"*^* 
t h i s coitpletes the proof of the theor^i* 
6«0fMR (mmMMmZkflCMB OF SDBTHAC^ Iim QUASI-OBDCP i 
a stftitrftQtlifit fBHil^gsotp in ftnjr of tho feXiovlng vays. 
puf^ipfm 3»5 • 4B azliltrarf sfst^m S i s a subtFaetlvt 
quasl*giotip i f and oeiy i f i t satisfias ttia follo%ring 
posttiiatas. 
I J ( i ) lares » Cii) jxes for any x,y€S. 
Ill* t th® ©qtsstion aoi » b i s iiniqualy iiolvalila for ali 
a,b€S* 
f^ f^ '^ Ffff 3*6• 4Qy systam S i t a si^tfmotiira qtiasi-gfot^ 
i f aM oniy i f i t aatisfias tba folloviiig axiest* 
I s ( i ) i^ s i^ I ( i i ) jxCS for any x,yCS, 
XII*» ; Tim eqmtion ^ « b baa an tmiqaae fol«tloR» 
Wa ean also dofine a st&traetiva quasi*groi^ by virtue of 
aeroilary 3*3 api tbaeraa 3*4 as follows s 
||>f^g^ 3*7• lUiiy system S i s t s^traetiva qtmsi-groisp i f 
and oxAy i f i t satisfios tha following sat of posttilatass 
I t ( i ) x^B f ( i i ) jpc€S for any X, y€S« 
III»»* t fho ©t^^tiona \ia « b and ^ii « b ar© unigualy 
solvable for al l &| b€s* 
7'mmmminft xi stBfRACfivs QTJASI-OBDW I 
Diififiitiftn s^^ A siibtraetiva quasi* grot^ S vhieh satisfiai 
tha r^ation 
agt » Kif e»»> JK a jcs for any x^y^z^wQ8m 
will ba known ai s«ft»traotiira sasii-abaliaa quasi* grotp. 
UMtXsXUm 3 3 . k &m>tme%iim qitasi-giovp S wil l b« eiill^d 
abtXian i f 1% • a t i s f l e s tl)@ felloiriiif pos%ia.ft%«» 
%X * M for *By Xf y t s , 
fh ls i s our iN>st\aat9 I ? for e o « « t « t i v i t y i n th© dafioi t ioa ©f 
a si3^traGtiY» gTOW iOha^%9T ! ) • 
f}!*'*^rm 3*8, A sv^ti^aetivt <|i3ft8i-gTOup S i t ftbeliaa i f tb t 
equation XT » x or i s « s hsXds for t i l X|:^S* 
Proof i s ebvlotia sduee by P©«t.III 
xy « « <>•»> SSK « X 
eM8s> 3Ky « IK for a l i x ,y€s . 
8-IDEOTITIES iO© SDBTRaCfim LOOP t 
<i) a m i I^ill l l ty* I«5 a si&t3mctif« tmsi-gitjup s tb« 
@qtsatioii 3QS « X' i s tmiq^^ ^^ ^y soXiNdilo for oaoli elomont xtS* fba 
solution tt i s eailed the unique r ight ident i ty of tho oXfliiofit x* 
^ n e o tbe aolutioas of i;ii « x for oaeh x€S git« ttm sot of rigbt 
i dea t i t i d s i n S* Iff ^w^it^ri xa » % has oiio aaS tho siwo sini^o 
solution u for aU x€s t l^B t h i s eosi?son valt® u i^lll b« eaiisd 
an ufidquo r ight iden t i ty for a l l oloRoisfes in S* t h i s loa i s te^ 
by Post#III^ 
jSK « Jgy . for a i ^ x,y@S« 
p<^f3,l4tion S,10. A sifiJtractivo r ight loop i s a subti^otiir* 
quasi" group v i th uniqtB r ight ident i ty for a l l «l«i»onts i««« 
satisfying 
jps « j y for ©wsry x,yf 8, 
J^aiffllfflt.3.9» 4 staitraotive quas i -gro^ S satisfying tho 
folio-wing gKioa I s a s i Js t^ac t i^ r ight lo©^. 
^ « (X(jx»m « XCj<3«)) for a ^ x,y,«fS. 
- 4 ^ 
EXOBt * ^9^ a bo ansr s^^Q #X«a«iit and b any other 
arbltraxy •laaaet of tlie quasi*gmi^ S« Than ttmm axial 
uiii(|ua aXaaanIa x* f ^^ ^ s^^ ^^ *^ ^ ^^ ^ JF * »^ ( iD Jit "• x 
and ( i i i ) i|s » a respa^tiTalr* ^vidantlT n ia tlia rigbt 
idantity of tlia alana^ a* F^rt^r fzti^ ( i ) ani ( i i ) 
J3C » fe aK> j ( j a ) w b 
vMob oonaaq^ntXy laada to 
(a(2t))j « J^» S^> 
a®o br Poat. r , ( i i i ) , ( i i ) aod ( i ) wa haw 
« ^ i ^ ) » m • h (6) 
Hanea ffoa (S) aijd (6)^ wa obtain 
bu « b ««*> m a Jbb. 
fbia pTovaa that u i s tte right itantity of b* m b i s «& 
afbitrazT aXa»afit« n ia tha uniqtia r i ^ t idantity for ail 
alanants of tho svibtr^ti^a quasi* grot^ §• 
fhis ooBipletos tha fi^ &of of tha fhaor^B* 
Joit t ^^ asioai ?* of Thaorsm 3«9 i s a aort of s«ft>traetifa 
BoX*Mot)ifa&g Latf. 
( i i ) |L»ft ^t^antlty * In a gubtraotiva qmaai*gro)ip i | 
sitsiXarXy as for right idantit^i the soXutioa « of tha 
equation JK • x i s thu le f t identity of tl^ aXaiwtit x« fhis 
iapiias that ali th© ^Xutions of jx « x for a<vary xCS giw 
the sat of Xaft identities in S* Further if* hovevar, 
jx » X has tha sape stslntien u for every xSS %h&n u wilX be 
calXed an unique ieft identity in S# Consequently we obtain 
by P©st« III 
XI « jr^  for aey XfjHSS 
gaiTllllllilll? 3*11 • 4 iiditf»e%i<pt l«ft loop i« ft 
•vlitr»e%lV9 qimiti*git»t9 ¥itt) ^£iiqu« l«f% idve^lt^r for til 
•l«ioii%s i«8« fatisfriiii 
w| a yy for any x«yS@* 
fhanyftP S«iO« In a i^traotivio quagi-gioiip S %tm 
0X1 stones of an wilqtas i l ^ t Mootity and an ^niqiio X«f% 
idontity Ijnply tho #i:li^nee of an uniq^ Idontitf* 
£jSSi > t*9% Ix.t B^ ^ ^^ tmlque rit^t ani loft 
identitioa r9in»eotiwlf« Boneo %7o liavo 
whiohy b€eau8« of Post* IlZf boooaoa 
IK ^E " % 
This fiirthar giv^Sf fx^s tho iinig[Uo loft idontityf 
f Ilia ooiiiiion vaXtJo/ve ionoto by 0 i f %im wilit'QO Montity in 
tba auljtraetiva qtiasi^gfot^* 
DafiRitia^ 3«19« I auS^tmotivo loop ia a «iil»%raotiirii 
quaai*gioyp vitli idatttity* In othar iiofds« a aiiiytraetifa 
loop ia a subtvaetivsft fimsiogfoip vhioli ia botli a atibtfaotiva 
rigbt aisl laft loop* %% ¥ i l l toa abaXian i f i t ftartlwr 
aatiafias tha ooesimtaM^ty Pott. X\r t 
xjf a JK for all X|y€S« 
p*f^9ttm 3*ll* 4 sisfotraetifa saai'-abalian qtiaai*gioip vltli 
an idantity ia a av^tiwstiva alielian loop* 
fm^f t W&v i f 0 i t tlia identity in ttia aybtraetiva lasi* 
alMilian qtiaai»gxov^ 3 tfe^ n 
1^0 « 8 » Os far all aC@« 
Nov eOB8i<i«7 3Ejf « Ji^ 
vhleh implieM ftcm aSm'm 
This eomplotds the pmot of th t thftor«i« 
Ijbf^gap 3«12, A mmsB&Tf and suffielent Gonlltioii for 
mn arbl t ra iT «r»^3» S lo fe® a siihfcra«tslir» loop 1« that I t 
sa t i s f i es the folXowi^ postula tes . 
I s ( i ) xjes , ( i i ) j x e s for a l l x^yCS. 
II» t 3at a ^y f®3r a l l X, j e s , 
I I I J ^J * * ^*®^ JF - y ^*'^  **^ x,y ,«€s. 
?gpQf J Lst S b® a s t tb t r ae t i ^ loop. This weans that 
i t i s * subtraetiv© Qtaasl-grot^ v i th ideati ty* Being a 
siil>traetiv@ q^asi-grotiii i t sa t i s f ies Post* I and Post«XII« 
Also being st&traetivii r ight and l e f t loop i t posses^s an 
uniqi3» right ident i ty and an uniqtae l e f t ident i ty of vhieh 
the ao«son valtie i s ttm ident i ty in S« This implies that 
Post II* holds in S, 
stiffieianey : If til© s y s t ^ 3 Sat isf ies s l l the 
posttAates If l l* and I I I then i t i s to be sbovn a st^traet ive 
loop. I t under posttilate I and Post . I l l i s already» by 
Theorem 3.4, a st]|>tra<itiir» q«asi-grot^. Further Pos t . I l ' 
iiaplies :»c « X3C for aQ-1 x6S and ^ n e e t h i s oosmon irnlue i s 
the ident i ty (defini t ion S.4) in S. 
9-SOME CH4RACTIHIZATI0iS OF SlBtR4efIVE LOCPi 
y^Pfil-ya 3«i3. ilny systeit S i s a sub t r ae t i v loop i f and 
only i f i t s a t i s f i e s tlio following postislates i 
-St* 
I s (1) xjres , ( i i ) jpces fop«nyx ,yes . 
I I . I ydcx) » y for a l l x , yes, 
III* : fli« 9(|\uitloii ati'b ia tuilquely 90lvabl« for a l l 
Uoaoxm 3*14 • AB axl^itrary a«t s i s a subtraetiv« loop i f 
and only i f 1% l a t i s f i ^ i the following axiotss. 
I 8 ( i ) xjrCS , ( i l ) jicSs for any x,yes. 
II2 » (jy)3E • X for a l l x,y€s, 
III* * s The equation j a s b has an tinique solution for 
•vary ai b€s, 
fii«op«i 3.15 • 4ny systa^ S i s a subtract!ve loop i f and 
only i f i t s a t i s f i e s the following set of oor^itions* 
I s ( i ) x ^ S , ( i i ) jxSS for a l l x , y€S« 
I I ' t XX • yy for a l l x, y€S, 
I I I ' • ' s The equation ug « b awi ^u » b have unique 
solutions for a l l Sf b t s , 
Jfele OP PiTOofa o f ab§TO IhttoiciKii* 
Post , I ana Post .III* in Theorea 3.1? wi l l iaply Pos t . I l l 
(Theorea 3 .1) . Post* 1% with Post . I l l wil l imply Post . I I ' 
of Tiworeii 3.12| bene® a l l the eon^itions of Theorea 3.12 
are sa t i s f i ed . Siii i larly we oan argue for the regaining 
Theorems. 
10- SlBf HACTIITE ^MI»aBDUP hW QHDUP j 
pyfiiiitiQB s , i s . Aj^ system 3 i s a subtractiire seui-froup 
i f i t s a t i s f i e s the following postulatess 
I 5 (1) x|€s tiS) ;^€S foT al l x,ySS# 
II I (j;y)s « #1g5 fo? a l l x^y, aSS, 
Hole s 4 stSitradti'^ seni-gmiJiii tl^r©fox«^is ii 
D^fittit^ar^ .'i>i4. ^ dli^ iMifit a of tt it9£l>traeti«® swsi* 
SfDi;^  a la eallad laffe 0»ci«llal)la if 
( 1 ) Ah m ad 
( i l ) ftb b « 0 for bf e€s. 
I t will h9 ri^nt oana©liabla aisi larly i f 
(iii) ba ba « m') 
ba ai caj for b* c58. (iv) 
pftfie^t^K 3,15 • If an alaMKl a of tbo stibtraetivt 
M!Si*gio^ S ia both loft and zlght eatieollabla tl^n i t la 
oallod a oanoailablo Ammnt* 
pmtlr^ti^p S.l@« k iiibt7aetiv« lef t oanaellation aeni* 
itovip ia OBo irboae a l l ©l^se&ta are oifl.y lef t eafieellable 
<L, L*)» A Similar dofinition ia for a aubtractiv© right 
oanoellatioEi si^i*groi# wliefe CHf R ) bold* 
pafiRittftw S«l7« 4 s t ib t r i^ t i^ semi*group S ia sailed 
a si^traetive oarieellatioii so^i*group if i t ia a t^ t r ae t i ^ 
l e f t and rigbt oaoeellatioG aMi*grow» In otl^er woidat a 
3t;^traotive eanoellatioii 9^ i*gro^ iSf apart fron being a 
8tA>traetiire aeai^groi^^ i s alao a aubtraetiim c|^ai«-g»>\3p, 
Ue are oov in a position to obaerve a atsbtraetiina gx^ otsp 
aa a g«btraoti¥e associative qtiaal-gtotsp or a fubtractive 
eaneellatlon a^l-grotif .1*0« to arbitrary ayatea S will be 
•53* 
e«ll«d a siOitraetliro gmv^ i f the foXXovitig posttiXatss «v« 
•atitfiod* 
I I ( i ) E|€S Cii) jx€s for «igr 3E,yes, 
II i (xy)^ w ^Cig) for any X|7,B€S« 
n i l xf « a <««> j x « y for ai^ Xfyis€s« 
X% ia tMt dafinltioa wMeh i s tlia baaia of our disoussiei^ 
in Chapter I* 
fli4<^ paia 3«xi* 4 m#®08az7 an^ guffieient cK»i»li%ioii fo? 
a s^traetiva mml»gm'm S to b« a aubtraetiva gvow i t tbat 
thm eqmation mi» b Ikaa as uiiiqua aoXution u in S for aaali 
oMarod pair (a|b) of l^amaQta ay b€s. 
ZSBfldt J „itfitt,«,fll,%T» I**^  tfea fribtraotiva awii-gfoi^ S 
ba a aifbtraetiva grotip* Than by Post* III tha aquation 
au » b givas tba soXuttoia u » ba* 7hia solution i s uniqiMt 
sinoa i f 
au » av « b 
tban by Feat. I l l , 
au » b a»«i> ba « u 
aj » b «»»> ba « • 
tmm> It a ba B • • 
SafflJittligy* If u « i a ba tba uniqua aoXutioa of tba 
aquation aj » b tban Vtt obtain tlia foXXowing ivpoftant raXatien 
a(M) m b. (7) 
Furtbar sinoa S i s a gctitraetiva saaiogToi^, by CXosura 
Pest* I and (7) 
m» ba vnrny au « a(ba) « b-
*S4» 
H«Eas« ^ * J ^ "^ ""^  ^3 * ^» 
this i t Po«6* III vMtli v« 7oqtiir«* 
fH^ **K i ^petSiifig t0 Tboomas 3*1 mud S«t ¥• e^s«r«« 
that tim al)0Vi tli«oi?ea also ta&ltt i f wo F»fl«e« %li« •qtug&iea 
«u « 1} of %hm st«t@m&!it b^ r the oqnatioii j« » I) @f th« ofmatioiii 
t i f^g^ 3«l7« %9% Bh» m fiaito sutotraotiv* §mi* ifo«9 
of a diatizuit olomonts 
( i ) If a i s a oancdllaMo alvmoot in S %l»ii tlit 
eerF^espending .'four st t t 
ih.*' * ^ S^t ••••• » iEa* (11) 
and 
ara diffefant arrangesMSls of alamants in (S)« 
( i i ) 4 finita g«ibtra®tl^ laf% &T rigbt eanoollation sasi* 
gfotip S is a sabtraotifH gsotip. 
P»Qof : ( i ) Ma as^Tt that tlie n alwaants 
^1 * % • ••• • • f^n ^^ ^^ ^ * ^ ^^ distinst sinea i f i t 
i s not so than 
mi e ^ j foff i ^ !• 
vhioh eontradiots (8$» 4 similar arstsBant hedds in a*eh of 
tha ©thar easos (lOf, ( l i ) and <U2). Haiwa aaeh of tto fow 
sata (t)t (10), (11) ani (12) t Si^» a distinet alaaanls in 
Q§ vhiah ara^  t i f foraiii arrani^ iMint of thoso in (8)* fMs 
pxoY»i %im first pmft of %h» tlMOfwi. 
( l i ) For %h» soeotyi fssti l e t a b« a partle^ftr eXtment 
®f ft flMttt sid>%F«etif« %@f% eafieellation ssmi-gfotip $• fl^n 
i t follows tmm tho p7®«@ii&g pari that tlM n elaeioiits ^ i i 
iS39*«***t<^B Ar« all t i i t ine t . In ethar wordty this maaiis 
tliat for aaeh erdorad pail* at b€Sf thara i s ooa anl only eoa 
« smU that au « b in i* B«i»« S i s a sttbtraetiva grovip 
fro» tlia praiadliiii thaon^* Siailarly a finita siibtraetiva 
right oaaaallation saai*group & oan also be dadueed to ba a 
siabtraetiva gro^« 
atfiailloa 3«18* 4 Boa-«!ifty si:^sat f of a siAitraetiva 
gro^ S i s a sn^traetiws siil>groi# of S i f tha oleimists of tha 
svi^ sat f satisfjr all tha aacioms of tha siifi>traotiir» grotip in it^ 
f|^ «Offlffl 3*18• A htttssarjr and suffieiant ooniitioB for 
a msrm^tr subsat S of a silbtraotiva gmvip S to ba a 
s^traotii^ s^grot9 i s that f satisfies Clos^ ure Posttaate 1 
OBlyt 
pgeef s If f i s a SYi)traetive siiftigrcii;^  the oonlitieii i s 
evidently neoessary* 
Co&fersal7t by d o sura Posttaate X, va find that the 
reaaining two fosttilataSf 
and 
III I j|y a » <Mmm> JJC » y 
evidently hold for am ^$ f$ s^« 
Let S be a s^traetifn group with T as i t s s^ i^group, We 
shall call the set of ^eaents i^, for every t«I aad a fixed x€S, 
ft right eoset of f detemliiid by x and denote tMs Mt by x|» 
SSjillarlyy v« shall eall tte sat of aXenaeits pi for all t€f 
ft left eoftot Jx of T. 
fhaarwa 3.19 • Xvo r i g h t ( l o f t ) Oosftts o f T In S ftrft 
either disjoint or identioal anl the OftrdiBftl noBber of ftny 
00set i s the sme as that of f • 
jfgpQf s If the right eoset^ i^^  and ^ have no element in 
ootf^ ssoQ the theorem i s obiriotis* Henee there exists an element 
s which belongs to x | ®nd ^ siist£ltaeeouidy» Conseq^ntly ve 
hav«i 
s m x j ^ « 3rt2 ««««> ^^ ct^ )^ « (s$s) • • • (^heorfffl t«S) 
a«a«> tjn • tgy •»• (Theorea S.lO) 
Fiirther ve get from al^ve 
te a t(y(t3^tt)> 
* Ct(Ji%)*)j ••• (fheorea ^.11) 
« t^ jf where t'Sf. 
Whense wo obtain t^  W -^^ g TA««e^ 2.5"a^ nt,(2.l<?> 
Siailarly we oan establish the reverse in-e<i«ality whieh togethe** 
proves 
xt a y f . 
A sJUiilar argtment holds l^r left oosets. It i s evident fre« 
the eorresponaenoe t <—> xt , t <—-> Jtas, tSf that T,xJ and 
fx have the same oardinal robber, e.g. If IT! • « ani tj^tt, 
tfe®B 15I1, ^ , x l3 i»»»»t^ ap© « dlitlaet me«b©ps of x | . 
In fast 
xJl « ac|^  <««••> tjt « ^j" (theor«K 1^) 
Simusm ^.SO. ABT t w element* X|3r€S belong to the 8«iie 
f i ^ t (or left) ooaet ©f f i f aiii only If j y (oy xj)^* 
fmmf t Let x»yesf• this lisplles that 
•WB> X* a t^j , y* « %| (Ti^ eoww 2,10) 
Henoe by fheonm 2»1,4| 
CoBverselyy assime ^y€f • Sinee T i s « stibtireetive 8tihgfotp« 
^ y ^ "•«> y<jEy) ^ 
xesg. (Poet. I l l ) 
4 sinilar proof lioMs tor left eoset* 
Higlit and left eoset duc^npositions of % si3l>traetive gfoiip S 
with respeet to aof of i t s subtraotive si^gzotaps T a]*e giiren 
as follows 
( i ) 8 ai f 13 Xr5 J tT'l^ t U: , . , , . "%][• 
Cii) S « f t l ^ G ^ t 3 , . . , tlfl%» 
( i i i ) this si^traetiv® st^ bgroi^  f v i l l Ism wsms^ in S i f 
i t s Tight and lef t cosets in S detefwined by an axtiitrair 
elwiMnt in S eoineide i«ci« 
.•BWilt.an,,,^aeal«liTlXUVS* h^® generalised assoeiative lav 
eannet be achieved vithoiat appeal to the use of parentheses and 
star eleiients* Il@v@i;e7] ^9 ha^ discussed tt» implieations 
of a itt«ili«r of assoolatl^iit of tta7e« •Xwi^ &ts i(Xbftus%it«lF 
in the mx.% Gimp%9V* 
f i ] &•?• Btt&tlagtoA i i&t« on t!i« 9«figiitleBg of iOistTAet 
Qzo^s and Flolda fof Sots of XadopoMont Po«tia«t«ty 
f7ftn«« «My. Mfttb* ii>e« 6(190S)| aft-389 t8l«l97* 
[3] M«Oarver : Hete Ooil@@F&iBg Gim\m Po t t^o tooi Btill* iKoify 
Hath. See* 4l(lddft>, 6f^701« 
f 3] ••*•*—. } 4 Oofist&tion of 09*19 hf ttoaBt of tiMPoo 
Po8tia«toa, il»er» d** Math* S7(l t35), a76«2IX)* 
[4] B«A«HauaMifm anil 0»0ro t fiioory of Qiiasi*@foi3P8i laer* 
J* Matli. 59(1937)I i@3>l004, 
C&] R»l« Bruolc s Coi3i:^ li«cfeioB8 to fbooir of LoofOf frana* 
ilRor. Math* §00* iClCl.946)y 2m » 354. 
r6] 4»C«Cho»llti»*r s Qii%ai»Oii>upa ami Hon-ajS^oiatlvo Ssratflasa*!, 
BiiU* Oaleutta Matls* Soe* 40(i948)| 183»194. 
[7] f •Svaaa t iioiiioiioi^MMia of ^a-aasoeia t ivo Syataast 
Jour* Lenloii Hatb« Soe* 24Cl949)f ^4**S60. 
[83 0* Frink 1 Syaamtwin aM Solf*distxlbltiYa Syatoaat 
Aa«r# Hath* l^atliilyy 6g(i9SS)| 697*707. 
[93 1*S. V^si^ i-vo? t Assooiativo Afobraie ^ a t m o i 
iMd e s C i t p ) , S*S. 
[IQ] ll«R« BmielE I A SurwiT* of Blaary syatana, %fliig«f>-
foz^agf BaxiiapKtIdQiborti 1958. 
[ H i IS*A* Kasta aM F« Umaaifi t Oa Poati^latoa doflnlng a 
Subtraotiva Qfoi#| Math, StuaioBt,?ol.XXXI- Nos,l»5?(l96s^ 
96-107 (Issued 1964\ 
[123 «•——«—••••—•*—«•• I ContributioB %© iUaoolativo 
Lawa l a SiS>traetiv» Qi«iip» Jour* IMlan Math. Soo» 
(to #poa3r)« 
CH.#f lR IV ^0 
ANttcams to ksmQikfim tm m siBfHACfivs amw 
l-IKTBDDUCrriOit 
M@ imvB a®@fi| in 0fmpt@p I , that a swbtractl're gi«t^ f l] 
i s po@ti2Xat0d as 
I s ( i ) HigM Differences x j S S 
(11) Left Biff#r@Be# j jgx S S f o r $ktw 3Cf? S S< 
I l l s IQf a « <«a«#jpc » y f©y asy TUfffB Q S . 
I t bdeo!i#s abalian i f 
IV t ajX * JP- foy a^f » t^y S S 
i s also added to the abeva S®t of PosttdLates* 
l!*e ara rKsw eonsidering and studying (as by f • ^ m g o [2]) 
a l l possible analogtits to th@ 4s^ciatiir© Law (Posttalat® 11: 
Csy)j " J!Ciai))f ^idQh can b© obtaii^d by p©i®«tiiig th@ 
©leaents Xfyf£ ai*ii elmaglng tii@ OT^QT of pap®nth@s©s a t e . 
in a l l possible imys« in so far as bov tb@s@ on^s affeot 
the algebraic Bfwt^ 8 i f ^^osttilat I I alone i s replaced by 
any on® of then, whereas tb© other postiilates ( I and I I I ) 
i^®ain the sase as above« 
The analog^»s are «Khibited as follows $ 
V t (aEy)ji « zQkf) 
•6x«» 





XIII t m r 4 i « «(xy) 




* ^B3r)j « (5*»)y 
XVII 8 
XVIII I j y ) ^ « (g*'x)y 
^xy)l * ^«y>2 
XX I X C M ) ^3S^J 
XXI * 5 ^ ^ ) " <3g& )y 
XXII t x ( y i ) » (|2|)« 
XXIII J x(ys) » (A*x)y 
XXIV t j | ( | f ) » ( jy)x 
: |ctat El®a@nt8 with s ta r stseh as x* In tli® abov® ai^ deflntd 
as in definit ion 2 , 1 , Clmpter II • 
In my®r&l oas@s of tfeei replaceaent of Posttilat© I I by 
tl3« amlogtaes - f» n , TO, XI, XII, S I I I , XI?, JCf, XITII, 
X¥III, XIX, XII, XXII, XXIII, Mm find, that S beoeses-a 
Sttbti^eti^® abtllai} growp tiiKl®p t^hrae postulates only iaatai^ 
of £QM$ * ^ i« *^ J^« cas®s of th<s i^st - i n i l , IX, X, X?I, 
XX, XXI?, B foifis a s«bt«ictiv« aballan loop it^^ fS l , 
Chapter I I I ) . 
a-Pf®LIMIK4RISSs 
Sine© w® investigate the Sysfeem S tji»3,@r eaeh of the 
analogues of the Poatulato I I (given in | 1) with Postulate I 
and Posti^ate I I I , %re fii*st emmei^te beiov the Implications 
and eonseqtuenees ordLy of Postulate I I I with Post\ilate I and 
few definit ions given ea f l i e r , 
a# SarijitiOR 4«l» aft « IH» j a * ^ f^^ a p a r t i e ^ a r 
t leaent a € S* 
t h i s implies by Post , I I I , on setting x « y » a a a, 
I g a 1 ^ a « a j a « Ij^ (%) 
We simll oall stach an element 'a* which i s the eowton 
vsltM of IR and Ij^ to be *C». t h i s element 0 beecmes an 
ident i ty If defini t ion 4.mi holds for every ele«ent a € S. 
I n t l i i s CiLfi@f 
1 ^ * 0 « J|Af 
giving 
£a « a » i^# 
b . l^fiflol^lffiB 4 . 2 , a* « OA for a e S, 
(P@flnitlofi 2 , 1 , Chapter I I ) 
I f a a 0, V9 fifMi from ( i ) and daflnitieii 4»2, 
0* a q£ « 0 « £0 , (s) 
( I ) ^ 1 • XJ <aB»a> y « « • < S) 
( i i ) l^ K a K <SHW> y « g , ( 4 ) 
(Tlitopeia 1»S, C1iapt®r I ) 
d . X « j|*o (S) 
(fli«or#m 2.S, Chapt@r I I ) 
3 - SiiKs® analogue XXIlT i s aquivalent to analogs® K i wt 
invastigata th® affacts of th« analogiias frosi ? to XXIII 
OR® by ©na in th® following, 
postti^ifi V J (xr)ji « j|(jy)« 
llaiUMi 4 . 1 . 1^ « a a £a for any a € S. 
,f,.ypof8 Setting x « a* ai^ y « a » C in Post, ?, w® teave 
(j*C)^ « A* (go) 
wWlcli isipliesf fTom (2) aM ( 5 ) , 
HJi » a (6) 
further givingI fwom Po i t . I l l , 
j a « C, (7) 
4galji, s«tti»g X a y « a aM a « C in P©it. V, w© g®t 
i«plyirig| from (6) and (7)» 
whichi fre« Post* I l l f hmtomes 
(fia)Xl » a 
leading t o , fpois (6 ) , 
£a a a« (S) 
Thi» pK>v«s til© theormt vhicb ®ftablisli®9 the ti#D*8ld©d 
idant i ty in S# 
f,l^ofi Satting X » 0 in Post, V, vm obtain 
(Sir)* « JS<jy> 
wMefe i sp l i es , fro« (8 ) , 
lenea the cjoffiPtitatlvity In B l a aehl®y®d. 
iJtifiQiW^.B. (sy)ji » i<Xa) for any x,yia € S» 
I t 1» an im!a#dlat® conseqtiane® of POgt. V and tli^ 
fh®or€si 4 #2, slwe© 
» j | ( y j ) . 
t h i s giv®f the original, -assooiaUirs law» 
Thtas fK>m Th®or9®s4»g and 4 , 3 | w© f l j ^ that tli® 
%st«m S forms a subtmetiv© ab»llan garetip tmder Post* I | 
Post . I l l and Po»t# V. 
4»PCSfm\fE VI I ( j y ) j « y<IJB>» 
JilsaMI 4 . 4 , aa « a * 1^ for aror a e s« 
ggoef t Setting x « y • 0 and « « a in Post . Vl^ ¥@ hav® 
(£0)j[l * o(£*a) 
wMch iapli©8, from (S) , 
On applying (3 ) , we obtain, from abov»| 
a a j^a (9) 
leading to , fresi Post* I I I , 
aa a 0 , <10) 
Agalni i#t t lng x » y « a AM « « 0 In Post . VI, ¥@ get 
¥Mch| from (S) and (lO), give* 
fwrthsp giving, from Post , I I I and (9>, 
j a a 0 (11) 
and 
a£ « a . ^1^) 
H®ne® th© Theorem i® proved. 
Ifcgcjesi 4 . 6 , j y « m fop any x,y € S. 
^jeaaJts S«tting « « O in Post , ? I , V© obtain 
(^y)S = y</t)) 
wMcli implies, fro® (S) and (10), 
fh@ %steii, thspefoi^, i s com^wtatlv®, 
fi^ flpyffl. 4 , 6 , x*a « j * x for aiQr x,* S e, 
,F„yee.f^  Setting y « x In Post , ? I , w© hav® 
( ^ ) j « x(js*g) 
¥lslch implies, fitra ( i l ) and defini t ion 4 ,2 , 
•^7« 
Z a X(X g ) 
glviiigi from Post . I l l , 
IMsixm 4.*?. (isy)j « atCsai) ^©i' any X|y,« e s« 
fypof * Putting the valti® of j|*« from tli@ precading 
fJieorea in Post . VI, w® frnv© 
OR applying Post, VI again, v« obtain, fit>® abov^ti 
which, fpoa Th«op®i! 4 3 , leads to the r@si:^t, th« original 
assooiatitrs lav* 
fhtas fro® Theorems 4,5 arai 4#7, w« ooncltai® that t!w 
System S i s a mibtractive abelian groiip even uMer Post , in 
with Post , I and Post , I I I , 
e-POSTCLATl ?II s (2y)j » 3r<^*)* 
Lhaaraa 4,8. n^ « a « £a for ai^ a e g, 
„^ roQ.yt Setting E » y « C and a » a in Post , ? I I , w© get 
CjSOa a c(afi*) 
vhich iffliplies, fKsia (2 ) , 
furthsT applying (J*), w@ obtaioi from abov®, 
a » ^ (IS) 
a«»> ja « C, <14) 
Again, set t ing x « a » C and y « a in Post . ¥ I I | w© lmv« 
(jaa)£ « a(Oil*) 
whleh liipli«8» fros (IS) ard (2 ) , 
Ca s» a 
w«> lyi « 0 . (IS) 
I t o a « 4.t l . y » y* for any y S S» 
Xiaaali se t t ing x a y and a a 0 in Post* VII ve get 
Cj;y)C a yCOjr*) 
wMch implies fpo® ( IS) , (14), ClS) a«S. a@finition 4.2 
3f2 * j y » y / . • * 
il@n0@ applying ( 3 ) , w® obtain, frect abov®, 
y * y • 
I I ® S I M 4 . 1 0 . xy * ?« for any x,y € S. 
MjS&ii Setting jB « C in Post . VII, w« hav® 
(xy)0 * y(Ox*) 
or fpoK (IS) aM defini t ion 4.1?, 
xy « 5« 
MtOf aw 
whlehf froiB Theorscs 4 , 9 | prov® th® coiaaiitatlvlty in SJ 
Jjtsaaias ^ . n . i^* » x j* for any x^s e S. 
£j3;yaX« Setting y « x in Post . f l l | v© g@t 
which l i ip l i# i | fK>« (l4) and deflnlt ioo 4»a, 
a* « jc( «x*) 
further fro® Post , I I I and Th®or®!i 4,10, giving ttm 
I^ \ i i re4 results 
ax* « Xji*, 
yh^rfm 4 . I S , Putting the valu® of sss* froia th« |»i^e#4ifig 
fh&cT&m. in Post , YII, ¥® obtain 
C3£y)j « y ( x j * ) 
which, on reapplying Post, ? I I | hecomes 
4pplying fh®or®« 4,10, i«r® coisplett the proof, 
fhus uM«r fhsor^is 4,10 and 4,12 with Post\£lat@s I and 
I I I , S i s a stJhtractl^® abelian group. 
In t h l i caa©, th« Systera S i s avid^ntly eoraiititativ® 
siiuie i^mttii^ Sy « a iE Post , ?1II , w© obtain 
m 
» 7o» 
ilt& for any a,£ € S <16) 
But %hm Syst»« i s not n«c«ssarily a swbtractiv® gfist^ as %\m 
foll©wing opeimtlofi tables «3tl5lbit8 
GonsMer S i (C,x,y) satisfying th® ©p®ratioa tablsa 
btlow, Mhmve x and y are d i s t inc t alsmsntss 
(1) opiRATion tmm 
m% EIOHf DIPFEHSiCit 
- 0 x y 
M O T •mil' n'rirwiK ».ni>iiiiiiiii.iiniw lliliiiii i i n in 
0 0 X y 
X X 0 y 
y y X C 
<i ) OPIBAflOH tfflLS 
FOR LEFT OIFFEissues I 
<m c X y 
0 0 X y 
'"""" "~j 





[1 ,1 , . , i| 
H«r© t\m origifial assoeiat iv® law, Post* I I does net teld 
as ©an be e a s i l y aeen from tb© above opewition t ab l e s slnee 
sa«> xo # xy »•> X i*y 
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but Po t t . I , Post . I l l and Post* Till ar« va l id . t@t 
hov«v«r| proves that uvmh a Systim Is a subtraoti^© absllan 
loop (D®flnltlona"B,Cbapt«r I I I ) . 
4 . I P . aiH =* a « £a f©i* any a 6 S. 
ft^efs Fros ( l 6 ) , we hav® for evaiy a € S, 
j a « ayi (17) 
vhlch iap l les from Post . I l l as In definit ion 4 , 1 that 
the coiraon vain® in ( i? ) i s th© identi ty •©• in th© ^ysten, 
Hence 
H£ a a « £ a . 
Thus w© concltide that the System S satisfying Post . I , 
Post . I l l ar»l Post . ?I1I , possesses a two-sided Identity 
and henee a subtractive abelian loop, 
7-PCm3L4Tg DC s (^y)j « jCigc). 
IJMfiXffl 4 ,14 . * I • I * for any x,y € S, 
Proofit Setting X a y a C in Post , DC, we have 
which, from (2) arai defini t ion 4 ,2 , leads to 
2* • j O . (IS) 
Also sett ing y » 0 in Post . IX, ¥e obtain 
giving, from (IS) ai^ d«finitlon 4 .S , 
thin proves th® cotsmtitativity statiNi in th« fli#or^ ag x* 
and s ar« arbitpary ®l«it®iits of the %'ft@® S. 
Associativity does not frold li«r« as I t can b® gl^wa liy 
considering th@ frecadlng easA ( ^ 6) and hsnoe S tiM«r 
Post . I , Post* I I I and Post . K i« not ©ssantlally a 
stibtpactiva grotap, Cn the etli®r haM, t h i s Srstesi f o » s 
a 8Ul!»t«i0tive abaliae loop as in th« ems® of Poit# VIII* 
4,US, «^ « a * £« for ar^ a 6 S# 
£l3Eafs Satting x a a, y « 0 and « » a* in Pogt» X, w® 
Imv© 
a(Oj*) « l ( j * 0 ) 
¥hieli impliesf from defini t ion 4«S ana <6), 
j |a • jia 
ft2rtb«iP implyingt from Post, I I I , 
* " a^A>* ^ fc5P ©Vary a € S. 
9BM^ a a ''^  0 
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j a « 0 (19) 
««> a£ a a . (20) 
.4gain| i^ t t lag x » G and y » « « a In Pest , X^  im have 
£(iii) » ^ ( j a ) 
wMefe from ( l § ) | ( t ) and Post . I l l b®«oat®t 
(as)0 » 0 
leading tO| fMm (ao) and Post . I l l , 
JSa « a» (Si) 
Gene® the Theorew. This establishes tlie ident i ty in S, 
.|,^ iaorf!!i 4 .16 , y j a j y for any ytS € S. 
Prooft Setting X a 0 in Post . X, ve f@t 
¥hicli implies ffon (^1) the resu l t , the eoarititativlty in 
the ^Steffi S. 
Tbe original associative Ian (Post . I I ) i s not tr«® in 
t h i s case, %'Meh can be easily ir®rifled as befor© "by tbe 
tvo operation tables given in 4 6 and h®me tbe System 
does not foriB a subtractive group. Btjt fitrn (SO), Csi) 
arKi Tb©or®m 4 . i 6 , MB find that i t i s a stibtractive abellan 
loop. 
9 - POSfULAlE XI i j ( | a ) a y(3Cj*). 
limSLSm 4.17» ^a « a « ^§ for ^w a € S# 
PgQfifa Setting X » z a C in Post , XI, ve I»T€ 
which ifflpli@8f fro® (2) I 
ists* £a » a for a S S (®) 
farther i«plying, fnm Post . I l l , 
a i « 0* 
agalBf aatting x » 0 and y « « » a in Post* XI, w© 
have 
^(ay|) « a( 0^* > 
¥hich iiipliea froffi ( 2 t ) , (2S) aM dafinit ion 4»g, 
0 a Jin* 
leadiog to , fro« Post# I I I and ( ^ ) , 
a a a**, (S4) 
furth®r: set t ing x » a, I « a* am y » 0 in Post* XI, w« 
get 
M^^M*) « 0{a|*) 
which from aho^Of (S) and dafliiltion 4,2 l ap l l s s 
giving, from (24) and Post , I I I , 
1^ a a , (§S) 
12l^ lfijE» 4 . I S , xy » » for any x,y e S. 
fT&pft Setting « * 0 in Post , XI, v© obtain 
x ( ^ ) =« y(»;S*) 
¥hich, fK5ffi (g) ana (96), leads to th© r#q«ir@4 rer^t* 
timmm 4.i9. xj* « «* for ai^ x,z e s, 
Preef i Setting y « 8 in Post , XI, v# hav« 
which iiBplies, firo« CtS), Theorem 4.18 and definit ion 4 , ^ , 
ceoiplating, fro« fheoraa 4,18, th« proof, 
lliflfiila®4.20, s (y j ) a (j|y)j fop a i ^ x ,yts e S. 
pi'oefi Ptjtting th® iralti® of Xf* fro« the precoding 
Theor©a in Post , XI, w® hav© 
xCyj) « yCss*"^  
vhieb, on using ths Pes t , XI again, givts 
leading to , twm Theowii 4 ,18, th© original atseeiativ® lav* 
thus froia Th©or#iss4«l8 and 4«t0 | we find that t!ia Systiw 
S iaM@f Po8t# I I ®tc« foiras a s«btractiir© ab«liaii greiJ^* 
10-posfULAfg i n s x<i3l) » y(ig*)» 
,I^60.I» 4 , 2 l . £a « a « i^ g for a i ^ a € S, 
£lffifil« Setting X a a « 0 in Post* XII, M% have 
c r frc3« (2 ) , 
giving 
ga » a for a € S (26) 
aa a C, (2?) 
Again, sett ing x =* 0 and y « a » a in Post* XII, i^ 
obtain 
vhich iiipli@g fswsi ( t ) | (S6) ai^ (S7) 
0 a a(aig) 
further l«adiiig tO| fmrn Post* I I I asft (S6), 
ng a Ha « a (2S) 
froQf s Setting X ^ f «r^ a « 0 i a Post* XII, ^dB MT® 
vhleh implies tieom d@finitios 4 . 2 , (28), (27) aM (29) 
l®iie« on applying (S) , ¥« gat tltm r®quli«d r©ftalt» 
liaaiMi 4.^3. sy * a ©^^  a«y 3C|y e s. 
^vaofi Setting a a C in Post* XII, «® ofctain 
* * 
¥Meh, from fheoreia 4#22, compl@t©s th® pi^of* 
l l 3 g f i l « 4 . ^ * ^ * a x j* for asy s ,» € 3* 
freest Setting x * s* and y » x in Post* XII, we !-av@ 
j|*(XJ|) « X(g^* ) 
HJ.uiaASii,-
vhieti implies fro® flieor®® 4,22^ (27) and (28) 
J|*(X2) a X 
giirlnf, froa Post, I I I | 
(xj|)x « 2* , 
or f3?om Tl»op®ffl 4 •23, 
^(xj) a a*. (SO) 
Also, sett ing y a X in Post . XII, ve obtain 
Jt(Xj) a X<^* ) 
or frois ( t ^ ) , 
Which i i ipl ies , from P©gt# I I I , 
Implfingf from fh«or»a4»3S, th@ r«8tilt» 
UaiaEQlM«26• sd is) " ^ l y ^ j fo r ar^ Xi^ta ^ ^» 
£2Slfi£s Putting thm vmlm of ii»* in Post . XII fiem, 
theorem 4.94, w« hav© 
j | ( y j ) « yCxji*) 
which on rsapplying Post . XII gives 
fb«s ffoia fh#oreas 4.,2P. andi 4,26, w@ doi»5lM« that thm 
System S i s a stibtraetiv® abalian gi^tip» 
l l - P O ^ m a f l X n i : asCyj) « jCjiy)* 
^heot^ TB 4«S6, ^a « a for ar^ a € S. 
proofs Setting X » a* awl y « a » C i a Post , XIII , v# 
ebtatn 
vhlch, from (2) aM (6 ) , leads to 
a a £&• 
Jaifis- I t can also b® ©asily shown tlmt 
1^ » a fop a i^ a S S» 
IhBiSTm 4 .27 . yj a j y for any y,a e S. 
£XEaJts Setting X a 0 in Post . I I I I , t#® hav© 
which, fitjra fh@or®a 4 . ^ , leads to the ^©stdLt, 
l l i f ia iM4.28. x(yg) » (Xy)it for a i^ x ,y , s € a. 
f!i# above fheopefis I s an iwtaediate eonsequeras® of Post JCIII 
and Th®open 4,27, since 
Ili«« from fl»or®®s4#27 ana 4,28, w@ find that %lilt 
Syst®!!! S also foms a stjtjtpactlir© abellan gftjtsp. 
lS-P0SfrtJL4TK XI? t 1(52) « 1 (3^ ) . 
Iheog^m 4 , ^ . ' ^ » a « £a for any a € 8# 
Propfi Setting y « 0 ar^ u a x* in Post, XI?, w© have 
©r ffoia defini t ion 4 ,g , 
which, from Post , I I I , b©ccBS«« 
x*(xx* ) « X* fop airaiy x* € S. 
vhich leads to 
Thtia 
j a « C (31) 
aa«^, 1 ^ as a , ( ^ ) 
rigain, sett ing y » x « a and a » 0 in Post , XI?, v« get 
Which impliasf frosi (JS) aisi (?1) , 
0 » £( na) 
Giving, froa Post . I l l a i^ (SS) agaiOf 
lyi a 0 «•!•» £a a a, (3S) 
Ifeae® (aa) audi (3S> together prova tha fhaorois. 
4»:^ , 3^ • j y for any y,a C S# 
£l32af J Sattii^i X s 0 in Post . XI?, %fa obtain 
£(ya> * AC3^>. 
TMs, frcsta ( ^ ) andl (S3), leads to tha r®s«lt« 
I l j f l f i iM4.n . i ( ^ ) * (xyU fo? any x ,y ,s € s . 
I t i s an obifioiit consaquenc© of Post* XI? and fttaor^i 4,30, 
sinoa 
fhns from fbaoraas 4,30 and 4.31 with Post . I and 
Post . I l l I v« eoncltid® that th® System S i s a stAttactlira 
abaXian fi^np* 
lS-PCSftE4XS X? s (xy)ii « (3£*8)y. 
I,heoi!liB 4 . 5 ^ , afi « a « ila for any a € S» 
pypafi Setting x « a* and y » a • 0 in Post . X?, we have 
U*C>£ « (j|**0)0 
vhlehf fi©ii (S ) , Implies 
H|£ « jl*0 « % (31) 
» ^ jia « 0 , (SB) 
Agmija, set t ing x » y « a* aM a « a I s Pest* X¥| v© 
<A*a*)j " (M* a)a* 
wMeb ispllesf f i?^ ( » ) aM d«flnltioii 4#2, 
a* » (^* a)a* f®r any a* © S# 
«•#' jl* a a 0# (S6) 
further set t ing x » a*i y » 0 aol a » a in Post* X?, we 
obtain 
vMch from (36), (2) aisd (5) Isads to 
a^ a 0 a»> £a « a , iW) 
This proves the Thmmm* 
t\mQTm ^•^S* xa a jKf for a i^ y ,s S S, 
PgQofg Setting X « 0 in Post . XlT, ve get 
(£y)jt w (^*s)7 
teplying, froa (a) and (37) | tb® re^iui i^ r@s«it* 
• 53-
Ihmsm 4«M, ^*8 • ji*x for a i^ Xt« 2 s» 
£isaaf J SetUiig y a 3E in Post . X?, %r® ebtaia 
¥hie!i iiapli@f, from ( » ) and a®finltl©B 4#2, 
g lv i i^ , froia Post . I l l , 
wM.eh| ffom fh®or«a 4.SS, cesiflttes tb® proof. 
£^jlif I On ptit t ir^ t t ^ iralti® of 5*8 l a Post . X? fi?i» 
wMefe, on mpplfim P**.st« XV, giif#s 
leadiof toj ffoa Theorstm 4»3S, th@ orl f lnal aswslatlv© 
lav* 
fhua from fhaoyema 4.SS and 4 •35, w@ eomltad® timt %h» 
Systsu S fQtms a subtiletlv® ab®lian gmtip. 
14-P0SftJL4fE X?I I (jp^)j « C^)ji« 
•llagrgj 4 .36 . ,£a « a a ^ for acgr a e S» 
£jSaaf! Setting 3C » ft*, y « 0 and z = a In Po»t# XVI, v« 
have 
vMoh inpl les , firesi (6) and defioi t ioa 4 ,2 , 
giving, tJtm Post . I l l , 
(a* A)ft « * for any a 6 S, 
a f t a C . 
H«i»3« leading to 
a j * 0 (JB) 
a*^ £a « a . (39) 
Again, sett ing x a y » a and » » 0 in Post , Xfl, ¥« 
obtain 
(ja)jB « (a§)£ 
vMeh, fro® < ^ ) and (S) , giv«f 
(j ia)i^ a C 
implying, from "o s t . I l l and ( ^ ) , 
^ a a, (40) 
This coittpl®t«» tht proof of th© Th®©r«m* 
fYmormt 4 ,37 . Z7 ^ M for a i^ x,y S S, 
Prcaf* Setting « = C in Poet, x n , w® get 
which, Srom (40), ?fiv©» the fheoretfi. 
Her®, the associat ivi ty ©f the Syst«i S i s violated by 
the two operation tables given in I 6 , fherefOTO, S i s 
not a subtractive gro«p in general bwt, beeatise of Theorems 
4*36 and 4.37, ve eonelMe that i t i s only a swbtraetive 
abelian loop. 
uB-PCsrmiifE xini s (M^M « <sa)s« 
limtxm 4 . ^ . 8^ » a for ar^ a e S. 
Mjsml' Setting X « y « 0 in Post . X?II, we have 
which issplies, froia (^) aiKl definit ion 4 .2 , 
fh«s 
a » aC, for arsy a € S. 
Jalat* I t can also be easi ly proved that 
£a a a for a i^ a 6 S. 
iJtatajEffl 4 . ^ . sy » yx for a*^ ^t7 S S* 
fvotifi ^ t t l B g a « 0 ifi P o s t . XVII, w@ obta in 
"**(ieti, frow th® preceding Theop®ii, iraplles the C€ffl8\itativity 
of th® Systea, 
l t s s f i l » 4 , 4 0 , iX7)M * X(yj^ for any x , y , a e S. 
Xt i s a dii»#et con8«<|U««K5® of Pos t , I ? I I and th@ 
Tb®op«i 4 , , ^ , sine® 
(jKy)a a (ys)S 
Th»s from Tfi#or^is 4 , 5 9 , 4,40 a i ^ Pos tu l a t e s If I I I , wa 
find t l » t the System S i s a stsbtiactiv® abal ian gfoia?, 
l6-P0SfllLAfI X f l l l J ( x y ) j « (^*3c)y, 
ShftOfai ^ - ^ l * ill « a=^^a for a ^ a e S» 
£l3!ifi;£» Sattiiig ac « 8 « 0 in P o s t , X ? I I I , w® hn.f% 
COy)£ « (^*0>y, 
o r frtm Cs>, 
<ily)£ * Oy 
sm> 9^ 9 % for i^y « a € S (41) 
sai> j^a » 0 , C42) 
Also sett ing x » a , y = C &M as » a in Post» JCVIII, 
¥© obtain 
This implies imm ( 5 ) , <4g) ai^ (??) 
fwrtter inplying, froia Post , I I I , 
£a a a» (43) 
H®fw® the piT>0f i s corapl©t«» 
l i sga iM4.4S . yn » jBy for any y,« S S, 
Propfi Settitsg X « C in Post . Xin i l , w® have 
(£y)l » Ci*0)y 
whiclit tT^^ (S) and (43), gives the result* 
Theorgia 4 ,4? , « = » for a i^ s € S, 
Proofi Setting x « y « C in Post . X'/III, v® get 
(£C)ji * ^l!£5^-
This beooraes from C*^ ), (5) ar^ definit ion 4,2 
whieh, froia Post . I l l , gives 
fhftflyjiiB 4 . 4 4 . Cjie)! « X* fGT &W 3E»2 ^ S» 
Proof t S®Ulng y « SI aisl a « X* i n P o t t . X ? I I I , w@ hav« 
vhich from Th®©!*©® 4,431 (43) arK3 (4S)f gives 
fur ther g iving, froai P o s t . I l l , 
j ( X 2 ) » X* , 
On app l i ea t ion of Tli^opwi 4 . 4 2 , th« proof i s coapist©. 
J l 3 a f i i » 4 . 4 5 . ji*x « ^*« for a i ^ x ,« € S. 
ryoQfs Se t t ing y « a i n P o s t . XVIII, w« ob ta in 
OP tTom tfmcrem 4 , 44 , 
X* » ( j*x)z 
which giv©8, froii P o s t . I l l , 
£*X » 1 ^ * »a* J*X « 3|*8» 
l i j f i f i lMI 4 . 4 6 . {j;y)is =» j^Cya) f o r aiQf x , y , g € S. 
* fyoofi Pti t t ing th@ valwe of i x in P o s t . XVIII from the 
preceding fhoor^a, we have 
vhleh ©B i«applylBg ?©§%• I l l , f ives 
• S(y^) toy Th®op®si 4»48* 
H«Bee froffl fh«or«i!s4.4?? a i ^ 4«46, w© concliM® tha t tli« 
System S fORSs n subtwietlv® abel lan group. 
1 7 - POSfULATB KIX, : (j|y>j « <jy)jk» 
Ifeaaiail 4 , 4 7 . £a « a « i ^ for any a S S, 
fyofifi S e t t i i ^ X « a*, y « 0 and a » a itt P o s t . XK., %rs 
obta in 
which g ivas , fK>si (S) t 
a j » <jO>j* 
fur ther g iv ing , fro® P o s t . I l l , 
((aO)a )a » a for any a € S. 
aM hef»$e 
aa « 0 (44) 
a*"*^  iHa « a . (4S) 
Again, s e t t i n g x « 0 aa i y « a « a i n Pos t . XK, ve have 
(Oa)A a (j|a)0 
vMeh lapllesf from (4B) and iM)f 
givingf frtm Po»t. I l l ana (45), 
t M s ©oraplfttas th@ pioof of tli» Th®orii!» 
Haaaa®-4,48. xy « m for ar^ Xty € i» 
Pyeefi Setting 8 » 0 1B Post . XH, %r® g®t 
This provet th« fls#op«a from (45) aM (46)» 
jtaajwi 4.49. (xy)A « x(5ai) foi^  ai^ xtTti ® s. 
fM» TimoiNm I s an iaw5®diat® ooosaqissiiee of Post.. XK 
and fhiiorssi 4«43t sinoii 
<sy)ji « (j^")*!; 
« j s ( y j ) . 
fh\i8 fi«« Tli#oi^m 4 •48 ana theowis 4 #49, w® ftnrl that t l» 
%st®iB S i s a s^l)ti»cti^# abelian gi?o\:^ * 
l8-POSf13LATE XX t & ( » ) « im)&* 
Tim abova Post . XX ol>irlou!a.y givaa t l» eofflRiiitativlty of 
tha ^ s t a a S as •& sett ing yji » a in i t | w® obtain 
£a « a£« 
fMs sy«t«a i s jus t gteilay to that «liscw«s«4 i a ^ i 
aM emn b« sliown to h® fiot aoe^ssaril? n subtrastiirt gmw 
b«t & 0U|}tractive abalian loop* 
i9*posimAfi XXI I jtCsa) « (ayi*)/. 
4,SC» aSl « a « £» fop ai^ a € S. 
pa^oft Settiag X « a* and y » a « 0 in Po t t , XXI, v# ha"r« 
jl*(Oil) » ( a V ) 0 
a « (a*0)C 
sjBwi> a^ « a (4?) 
aaa»> Af t » 0 . ( 4 8 ) 
%aiiit sett ing X « a*, y « 0 and a « a 1 B P©it» -KXI, ¥« 
obtain 
vhlohf fK>ta dafini t ion 4.g and (48), iapli@s 
0 « ( a V ) C 
fiiPth®!' iaplyifig, fi«m Post# I I I aisd (S) , 
! • « • aa « 0 (49) 
»nf> ^ a St a , ( 5 0 ) 
• ^^-
# * 
Simum 4.5l» y « y for a i^ y e S. 
Fyeftft e t t t ing X a 0 and a » y In Post . XXI, v« tev« 
||(32> a (Oy )y 
«hiete impXlesy from (SO and dsf inl t ion 4 ,g , 
^ » 2 y 
or from (48) aol (49), 
lewiiug to , fi^a (4 ) , tha i^qwir^d r e su l t . 
YhaopBtB 4*52. yg » j y for any y,a *S S. 
Prpefi Setting X a C in Post . XXI, wo g®t 
which givftfl, fi«i« (SO) and d^flRltlon 4 . 2 | 
3fl « 1 y . 
fhlsi fKsra Th#or®« 4 .51 , completes th® proof* 
fhaoftaq 4>ss. x j* » 1^* for any x,z S S. 
PgQQ i^ Setting y a z in Post . XXI, w® ha^# 
vhieh fTo« (49), fh#or«ft 4.5?? ai^ definit ion 4.3 iispliet 
X » (xa'*)a 
^ V . 
stttf^ 3tjB '^ KX . 
m^Sm 
Simosm^*^* x(xa) « (j&y)ji for ai^ x,yi2 e s* 
PpoQfs Puttlfjf t l ^ valu# of x j* froa th© fhseiwi 4 #53 in 
F©st» XXI, %r# obtain 
vbieh| on i^applylng Post . XXI, gives 
x(yj) a 1^^)» 
fhia ooapl«t®8 th® proof fi«ii Th®or®fi 4,5g, 
Thws fwM fh«op^a 4#6S and Theor^tt 4«Mf w© eouel^al® 
that th® Syst#8i S fortns a siibtiactiv® aballAn groiip. 
20-posTm-^Ts XXII J x(ya) « <5S)j» 
IXmim^*^* fia a a « na for ar^ a G S. 
Proof 1 Setting x a y « 0 in Post . XXII, we get 
vhieh implies, fpow (??) and defini t ion 41^ , 
i .e* 
£a « a for a ^ a (51) 
9ms> lyi « 0« (S2) 
4gain, le t t ing x « C and y » 2 = a in Post . XXII, we 
bave 
£(^) » <^)j 
ifflplying, fro® (6l) mtA (62)^ 
0 a (aQ,)A 
vhich fwrtlwr i®pll®8t fro® Post* I I I aM ( 5 l ) | 
Kane© t!i® fb®or®a I s proved* 
SJmam 4^» xy » »& foy any x,y s s. 
JElsajIs SettiRg a a 0 in Pest* XXII, ^© obtain 
isplylf ig, fTcm ( 5 3 ) | 
llma2aB4*S7* x(yji) a Caty)# for a i^ x ,y ,s e s* 
TMs th®or«« followi iww@dlat®ly fTtm Post . XII I | aisi 
Th®03r#® 4*561 t l m ® 
» (&y)ii» 
Thus fvm fh®orosis4 *S6 and 4.S7, v@ find that t!^ 
Syst@» a i s a subtrastiv® av@lian group* 
21-POStill. ATE XOII s x(yj) « (^*x)y* 
Xbeaiaa4.58. £a « a for ai^ a e e. 
Zxsm£i Setting x « a* and y a z » 0 In Post, XXIII, we 
feav® 
wbleh i ap l l e s , from (^> and (®)t 
a » (£a* )0 
ftirtl»r iHiplying, frost Pes t . I l l arxi definit ion 4»S| 
£a « a 
i*@« 
£a « a. (54) 
« » lyi « 0 , (SS) 
JoJifis I t can mli^ be easily established that 
aJl « a for any a C S. 
4 .59 . yjk * M ^ 0 ' SkW ?§« ^ §• 
fToaft Se t t i i^ X » 0 in Post , I I I I I , we obtain 
TMs implies, fifoii (S) and (54), the reqtili^d restUt, 
iJfeSfiyEaa 4 ,60, j|*x « x*a for a i^ x,a € S, 
ZiQSli Setting y a a in Post, XXIII, w© get 
iCa^) a (ji*x)g 
which Implies fvcim (SS), Thooww 4,5?» atti dQflniMon 4*2 
leadl i^ to I from Post , I I I , 
Th#or®!a 4»St coiapletes th® proof, 
4 . 6 1 . l ( y j ) « (£7)jl o^s?" any Xfy»2 ^ S, 
£xea^t On ptitting th@ val«© of j * x in Post* XXIII fit>« 
t l» pr®e€iding fh@ox^m| %m obtain 
l (5a ) « <|^ *g>y 
which, on \islng Post . IXIII again, giT#s 
S(yi^ • l^SS^ 
" (jcy)!. 
Thus from Th«or@s 4,59 aM th@or©m 4 .S i , w© co^ltad® 
that thir Systen S forma a st^tfttetive ah@lian gfoijp* 
22* W® hav© thus eensidared a l l possible analogi»s to 
Post* I I obtained by p®iwutation of @l@i!©Rts and al terat ion 
of the order of par©nth©s©s| ar^ fotinfl out how th© fiplaewBani 
of PosttAat© I I in fonrtean cases, ytoxHt define a siMraeti^e 
abelian giotap injfciuais posttj l t tes or^y, the respective 
ii^ependence of which can be shown by aeans of opaimtion 
tables as in Chapter I* 
. ^ 7 . 
A EiMber of sevoFAl Qthmr analogt^i %o the atio^iatiYo 
law h%r9 already been iti7eatigat«d in Cl»pt«r I I as a 
coBiwquefus* of tm Posttilatas I • I I I mmh as t 
( H i ) (X2)j| « x(g2*) Cfl»o, S»ll») 
(v) ii^H ^ l ^ l * * ) (fli®©. t . lS.Ci)) 
Cvi) 3|(2«> « < ^ > » CTh®o. 2 . lS . ( i i ) ) 
Almost a l l of tlie aboir@ ««nr@ as posttiCLatas for asioeiativo 
lav in defining a siabtrmotive gfotap ( | 9|iC| Car te r II)* 
- ^ s -
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GHAPTEl ? 
CHARAC^ BlSATIOi OF aSLl^ QWWB 
l-IMfaDDUCtlOII I 
groit iii tems of lutmrt* blnaiT op«rations# WMttalc^ f 
(fhtfiraas 2i@i fSDi Easts aM Kusain (Chapter Ifyt^l) 
ani Fiirstaetliarg (Tli@dfen 3«CS]) hava el)aradt@ilfiad aa 
al^aliaii g»»tip tuvlar tl3«ir r«i^«etlva iBvaraa <»p«rati&at 
i c JlixtA or fat^ y i^iti&a%e«. In thit Cliaptai* va givt a 
eharaeterlaation of i^^ias groups Isi t¥e potttilataa ei^r 
fey dofioiiig an arbitrary tjioary oi^aratioa •C* whiohi in 
faoty i s an invarsa eparation &n an as^itrary a«t of 
ala»«nts» If w« regarif tharafora, xOy at x»y or xy^ i^ 
starting vith a sat S of tvo posttiXataa oi3ly« vo astabiish 
all ttm eoflditiona of ^heorwit 1|^ as wall as S of 
WMttalcer f Si • 4 f®mi:filatioii of tfe® typa as we give fetlow 
v i l l ba of graat intarast for ail»itrary gret9« 
a*P0SfUL4ms AHD Damnations THSmFUDII i 
Considar an arbitrary sat S of al^safits (X|ytSt*««) tn 
vliioh a binary oparation *0* i s dafinad snob that tba 
following tm posttilatat boM s 
I I xOy € s for any Xty€8, 
II » y « 160 |<icOs)0(yO«)] for any ac,y,8€a 
Piiifinitiaii sa* x* « xox for aigr xes 
ftMiogMa 6.1 . y » xO(xOy) for any x,y€8. 
-100-
X « i^Cs^g)? (X) 
On ti©ttifig s « (acOy)* !» ( i ) , ¥« hav« 
X « JBDfxO [(xOy)O(xOy)} 1 
vhleti Ittsit t@t from fosttilat« 1Z| 
X « sOx*. (2) 
AgaiA, a«tlia$ x* tow a in Posttaato II | WA g«t 
y « xo[ (x0x*)0C3?0x*)^  
vhieli froa (2)> glv«9 
y « 1^ x^O<yOx*)) « xOa (S) 
If v« furtlier put s • xOCyCx*)# 
Sbv, (1) ftnd (8) togstlMii* lead te 
X » xOyt (^y 
Similarly by setting x tor y in Poit«a&t« XI| v* ean ^ t 
y « yOy* 
y « X© t(x^y*)Cy} 
vhiehy froB (4)^ givif 
y m «D(x©y). 
Thii pitiVttg Poitalatt 17 of TlMor^ ^ ©f WMtttlMir f 6 ] . 
t^ l^ i^yff S,^« xCf « xoy i f aal oiay i f y « s . 
(Left C«»e«ll«tion Lmy) 
piyof t @«q»sios9 i@Dy » x6Sy tl^n $2i«or9« 5*1 f ivies 
y » xiOCxOy) » xD(xOs) « ». 
The e0nv9rs« i s ©vidunt by tl» tiBiqwn©s» of Clonwm 
PosttO-ato I« 
1% i t aa iwe«diA%« fefiM i^Hiat* ef (4) «al tm&vm 5 a tiiiBt 
»* « mm • xo(ii03^) • y* 
HtflBlilliitfl 5*a« t t 4«fiiM «to wsmma valiat «* « / to te • 
JtaOEHI 0«i* ItK » s@x i f ftfi diay i t y « i . 
C Hgfct Cftmtiiatiefi ZiiEir) 
FonmiA <8> wim dttfiisiMda 6«t gifiii 
l iM « X. 
Xi^ tof<eliAiigiiif X aal s i n ?oi%iaftt« I I i if* ebtaift 
y • INI {<i@aE)e(yBK)^ 
• • •> y • 1^ [<ft@K)dCs«^)| 
at ao« • s . 
S«tfiii«a»y @f tiMi 1^i@fis f^lidifs iMttdiatiily «• in tk» 
f|yfifM|a fiJi. : i ^ tt # i f anl oi&f if x « y . 
fhi» i»i^i j i«| fztw fiM@f^ s«2 
xe(x#y> « x®o « x 
MHah fwem tlmi&wm& i ttf iiMtif to 
y « X. 
C9BiNirsil.y| }.«% X » y 
m^f m j©y 
ffei» ©caipl#t«« %l» |«®«f #f i»0«i^»t« II of (SJ • 
S^e (xoz)o(yoz) = xoy for any x,y,2es . 
Zxmi * ftm P#it%iaat« IZ and ttMOX^ m S.l , vd baira 
3C0 {^Cx»»8)o(7os)] « y « xo(xoy) 
vhieh on afpXying fh«ofw S,2, giv^s 
(xoi8)oC|@s) « atoy, 
flil» ff©W» P«>»%«l«t# III of WMtt«lC9P fS] • 
HMgjasffl §.?. (x©«)0(xoy) m yes for any x,y,2€S, 
fmui t BtplaoiEig X by xoz And y bp yos In Thsorm e«l | 
wo hftiro 
(xo8)o {^ Cxo«)o(y©«)} a yos 
vMebiftoB thooj«i S*i| laplios 
(x<as)#Cs«»y) * yos* 
fMt ostalatiiAifts tlb» fitH)f of Pestul«t« T of [S]. 
2»G0MCLmim mmmB a 
fbmt emr two fost^mtos oBly Tmpmi'mm %h» utoossary 
?9qi2iiit«s of fIi9oro»i 2 aM 3 of Mhittalcor [Si, pxo'Vliig 
%)m aoeossary m»i suffioient GOodltioBs for mn abolian group 
in tofMt of iiTisrso binafy oporatlon in tbo font of Clottopo 
Peatiflato 1 witb fboor«6 &•!• &«6 «nl fhoorovs 5*5, 5,7 
ro^pootivttXy ami litnoo obaraetorisiiig aboHan gfoups. 
Fifftbor tho Closuro Postislate I vitb our fhoor«»s 5,5 aad 5«€ 
frovide %h» eon&ltions of Tboorom 1 [5] • Our flworoas Bm2f 
5,4 also Frovo tbo lef t and right eaneollatioii lavs. 
Zf wo rsgard tlui bimsy oporatlon xoy as tbe light 
Pifforoaeo x^ or th« 3L®ft Dlfforoaeo jx as dofisod 1B 
Chaftor Z, tha r«suits obtained abo^ aro aetually ^.^t 
2.as and 2»SS of § 9 or 2,S6| 2,S8 and 2.S9 of § 10 of 
Chaptor ZZ« 
1% vUl b« tilt B09t opportune fX«e« to expz^ss mf 
8ii»«ft tiuuafcs to Pzofossor J.V* Whittakor of tl» UalV)»riity 
of British ColtaiM«« for my fretusnt reforoneos to Ms paper« 
• 1C4* 
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P0Snil.4flS DlFIi im 4 FIELD IN liTfiHSE OPSRATIOHS 
1-XKTIIDDtlCfICR: 
Babiiiow f^l has dsfts®d a fl^id in t e w s ©f liw^rnte 
•bisa^ operations by a lf*rge niffllisr of BostidLafe«8» In tb®' 
pr©s0»t efeaptar we hay© ci^fia^a a fi«M In two^sMefi lnv#ri^ 
tiim,vf ©ospotltloas by !®®aRS of six maia posttilat;@s only* 
M#A« KaaiM and F . Hti»aiii [8] bav@ gives a n^abar of 
ebaraet t r lsat ions of aifefe^i^ctivt abellaa f3?©i:q? i» tbr«® 
posttilat®* (se® Chapter If), M® hat''® taton son® ®f tliow 
Ideas in t h i s ehapter to defin© the field in t h i s ioovel way* 
2-POSTULATES FOR A FIELD; 
W@ assert that the System (F^ - f / A ) satisfylag the 
followiBg posttdlates i s a field* 
?Q ! fhe Systera (F, — f/f \ ) has a t l ea s t twe» i l s t i n o t 
elenefits* 
F, s ( i ) Right Differences xy S F 
^ for every 3j,y € F* 
( i i ) l e f t Difference s jgx € F 
Fg s (Sy>J « S C J F ) for every Xf?»a ® ^» 
Fg t xj^ « a ^ « ^ JF * y ^®^ every %tyt« € P* 
DefinitlBR 6 . 1 . If aa « A* for a partiet^aar eleis®iit a e F, 
¥0 define t h i s ©o«'noii Valtae to be »C* , 
F4i * Ci) Bight Qtsotientt a^y € F 
for ©very X|y € F . 
( i i ) Left Quotient s yV ^ ^ 
Fg s <x\y)/» « x \ (s \y) for every x,y,z 6 P* 
Fg J x/y « 2 <?mm^ gS^x « y for @ir®ry x^ffZ € F, 
Dffiflnit^ Qifi 6«g. a^a a « « a\« for an t leneut a 6 F, 
atanll ltt l l 6 .S . «/x « x^ for »,x e F, X a)« 0 . 
Rif3.nlllgfl 6*^* <i) xy « x/y** for x,y € F, y # C. 
( i l ) xy a 0 i f y a C. 
• \ / . 0 « • / - © / « / „ 0 * Fjj s (xjsr )/»** a x/xrif/z^) for awy x,y,« € F, « # ©• 
JfiJbfili If tlm defini t ion ^-.l holds for siP«iy «l«ii©ft% of 
t l ^ Sy»t®ra (F , - ) elemant 0 will than bt eall®d the Identity 
for t!» system, 
MM 28 If the definit ion 6.2 i s true for eTery # l^e i i t 
of the ^ s t e i i ( F , / , \ ) ©lewent ® becoises the identi ty fop 
the system* Stt t ing x a y a s ^ e l n F ^ ai^ x » ® in 
defini t ion 6»S| w® get the important resialtss 
( i ) e/e « « <^m^ e\^ « «• 
<i i ) #/e « e ° . 
Farther coishining (i> aiKi ( l i ) | we obtain 
( i l l ) ® « ®\^ e * ®/e a e • 
3- (F,-) : APDITIYE AB3LIAK GROUP 
M,4* Kazia and F* Htisain ( [7Kf 7» Chapter I D ) have 
proved that an arbi trary systea of eletnent i s an additive ahelia: 
group i f and only i f i t i s a swbtraetive abelian gretjp, 
where addition I s defined as x + y « x j* (Definition 2.2, 
Chapter I I ) • fh® nm® authors ( f S, Chapter I?) have 
mJOym 
P&rttmt pvGVm^ that a® af^j t t^ty i«rst«m ©f ®l«i«®!its 
tatitfyittg p©t%iilat«is f^ to f^ 0»iy i s a stibtraetiv® 
abdllan g r o ^ * Hmsc© v® ca© easily ppovt that tli« Syttem 
(F,—) satisfyiag th© p©»t"lat®8 P^ to W^ toims so addltiv® 
iib#llaii group* 
4- ( F , / , \ ) : MULTIPLICATIVE ABSLIAN GROUP 
Next ve prove that the System ( F , / , \ ) with postulates 
^4 ^° ^6 ^^ definit ions 6,??,6,3 and 6.4 i s a multiplicative 
abelian group 
€ . ! • a\a a « for ®ir©iy a S F, a # €•• 
:i Setting X 3 a® aed y « a » ® in Fg, ve tmT© 
Ca®\«)/« « a®\(«\«) 
vlileh fr®m as f in i t io s 6«S, Fg aM Ket® 2 implies 
a/a « a (1) 
f«ftli®r implyiagt f « » Fg» th# inquired r@m^t{ 
a\a • a • 
^h^pfMi 6*3« a^a « • for @T#f7 a ^ F | a # 0« 
iMS£i Satt lsg 36 « y e a and a « « l a F^t v® haft 
( a \a ) /« « a \ (a \a) 
ifliieh# fro® (1) aM ffmrnmrn 6 , i , beecm^a 
a « a\(a\a) 
laadiag t©, frwt F@, 
givliig, from ( i ) aad % agala, 
«\a » a (2) 
asd 
a/a * © # 
fteaefKiii 6 ,S , 9 i s iialqti® ia®ntlty, fMs f©ll©¥t 
iiBK«diately fwam ( i ) and (??). 
^Ojasjaffi 6 .4 , e # 0» 
£jS££j Thaopsm 6,1 gtat«s that 
a\a « • a 9^ 0 
which, fr<3m Fg, ispli®» 
a/© » a ««# • # 0 , (S) 
4gai% fh«por#a 6.2 givei 
a/a « e a j*«0 
utadlff i^\a s n «ag^ 9 "^ 0» ( 4 ) 
H®Boe fr©a (3) and ( 4 ) | ¥» obtain 
a ^ 0 . 
IfaeaiM 6 , 5 . y/a « A T ^©S* any y,a e F, « # 0 . 
prpef 1 Setting X » e in Fg, w© have 
(«\y)/z « a\C»\y) 
whieh, frera (g ) , l@ada to the pesuLts 
y/z « a\y. 
fhim prov«^ %h© e©wmit&tivlty of th« Sf8t«®» 
Hm&xm 6.6• (x\y)/« • %\ir/sy for mw x»yf« € f, x # 0, 
I t i s AH oteirious eenirnqt^ fiOd ef Fg anA fbeofse 6«S 
«iiie« 
(x\y)/« » x\(«\y) » x\(y/«) . 
fhit proves tbs aatmriJL fon of assooiAtive Im in 
(|iioti0&% ops ration* 
IfeaflJM ^•^^ X®® « X for acgr x e F, X # 0 . 
fremtt Bs f iu i t ioB 6«3 , and Fg give 
X » X®\^« 
vhlehf from Tfeeorsra 6*S a^ »i dsfiiiitioii ®»S| givsg 
X « «/x® « x®®# 
l l » l l l » 6.S» x/y® • x®\ y for any X # 0, y # 0 € F . 
£jSQ£tf t From defioitioe 6*3 and F ^ ve have 
x/y® « (x®\«) /y® 
wliiolit from flworsm @*6 and definitioii €#3, implies 
x/y® « x<^«/y®) « x®\y®**. 
f!ii«9 OB applyifig fheoreiB 6«7, oofRpletss tfm proof* 
SMsjsm ^*^* x/y** » y/3E® for any yi* o, x # o e F. 
•il&« 
t h l i fheop@« i s aft iffli«aiat« ooBfe<|«fti^ « of fli©©f«« 6,S 
asd Tlidoreii €•$ slued 
Ihtterfg @#1C» Th© Syst®« ( F , / | \ ) Is au absllaa wa t ip l i -
catir« grot:^* 
£S8S^s(a) Ffom deflaltloa 6,4 Ci)f w« have 
3cy « x/y** g F 
gi'Tii^ til® ^emT9 Lav* 
(b) Froa deflnltioii 6.4 (1) , ietd 2 (111) and ( i ) , 
vo «stablls)i 
x a « x/a* ' « x / « » X 
aod farther fww daflaitierisf-S.4 (1)» 6,3 aad T!i««,?fi9 6,7 
w« pro'ra 
ax « « /x® « X®' SB X , 
Hanaa xa » x « «e prova t!% X d a n t l ^ Lair* 
(a) For any alasant x € F, thaw axiats one X € F 
gtialt t h a t 
x3C « a " XX. 
aiooa 1 ^ • x A a M Xx « X/x®, aa t t iag X « x® i n I t , wa 
ob ta in 
XX® « x/x° » x/x » e 
and. 
x®x « x®/x® « e 
This proves ths Inversci Law. 
Cd) Befinitioia 6.4 ( i ) and Theorem 6.8 glv© 
(xy)« « (x/y*^ya® « (x®\y)/a® 
which, fwfli fheorem 6.6, iap l les 
(xy)« « x®\(y/a®) 
» x°\(»/(y/«®)**) (ff^opea 6.7) 
« (x%)/(y/a**)® (Theorem 6,6) 
« x/(y/«°)° » x(ya) fBeflnltioii 6.4(1)1 
Hense t)i« Higoeiative Law i s proved. 
(e) From definitioR 6.4 (1) and Theorem 6.9, we 
fiad 
xy a x/y® « y/x® 
• y jc . 
This establishes tlm Coramutatlve Law. 
ThtJs the piH3of of Theorem 6,10 i s complete. 
5 - DISTJRIBUTIVS LAJ^ TS: 
gbteoraa 6,11* 
(i) (x*y)» » x« • yx 
( i i ) »(3C-i-y) « 1 ^ • iy< 
£S8S3t£i ( i ) AM Cli) ftf« evident frets defiaitloa 6«4 ( i i ) 
f o r 1 « ©• 
Fp itself vith definition 6«4 ( i ) aod i^dltioa 4#f i i^ 
©arlier ae x -•' y » xy i s direetly (i)» sinee 
« » > CX'»-y)s at x» + y K . 
<ii) applying fheore® 6.9 oa Fg, we obtain 
i/(x2*5^ * «/3c^C«/y^) 
«(x -•• y ) « XX <*- i y« 
Tht2s the tvo difltributiYe laws are establiahed* 
file ooBsisteney and iadependenoe of tb« posttalatat ean 
be easily sbovn and illtistrated by ^cwiples atsi oonstmoting 
operation tables* 
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